
i \A Great Sacrifice Sale of
Pretty and Stylish

Dress Materials

We are sacrificing onr whole stock of dress materials, not a 
piece will be reserved. Hundreds of pieces in all the new 
materials, such as Cheviots, Whipcords, Serges, Queen’s Cloth, 
Cashmeres, Voiles, etc. in every wanted shade, also pretty light 
shades and tints for evening wear.

All Dress Materials 25c and 35c ; one week............
All Dress Materials at 50c and 65c ; one week.... 
All Dress Materials at 75c, 85c and 90c ; one week

19c

All High Priced Materials Reduced In Proportion

$ m

Phone 54
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

I YOUNG MEN'S

-OVERCOATS-
Our overcoats for young men are particularly attractive this

season.

They are Dignified, Refined 
and Different

Not freakish or foolish, but overcoats of character with plenty 
of snap, quality and style.

The fabrics and colorings are the very latest, adopted for 
young men’s overcoating.

Toung man, come to us for your overcoats. We can please 
you and save you money.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Suits That 
Stand Out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular produce of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be
cause that la the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

BU. J. EEHOE
EPClerioal Suita a Specialty,

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE The annual convention of the ; 
Women’s Institutes of Ontaiio will be 
held in Toionto on Nov. 14th and 
16th. Mrs Wm. Johnston will have 
the honor of presiding at the afternoon 
meeting, Nov. 16th. Mrs Chas F. 
Yates was appointed as delgate from 
the Athens branch.

At the meeting oi the Women’s In
stitute, Nov. 2nd, Mr W. H. Smith, 
B.8.A., Agricultural Representative, 
gave a very practical and inspiring 
talk on features of his work. Mr 
Smith strongly advises competition, 
particlarly among country children, in 
raising garden products, poultry, etc. 
This, he says, can be encouraged in 
the schools. Other numbers on pro
gram were an instrumental solo by 
Misa Mabel Henderson, and a vocal 
solo by Miss Jessie Percival.

October
Prim. 0 — George Roaenbarker, 

Howard Holmes, Jack Webster, Hazel 
Avery.

Prim. B—Frances Wiltse, Mary 
Duffield, Marion Robinson, Velma 
Lee.

NOVEMBER - SALE
OF Prim. A—Margaret Servies, Lyman 

Jndson, Frances Sheldon, Earnest 
Hawkins.

I—Isaac Alguire, Irene Lillie, Zella 
Topping, Kenneth Bull'ord and Stella 
Bigalow equal, Garfield Gifford.

Jr III—Hilliard Brown, Leslie 
Cowan, Beaumont Sexton.

Sr II—Gladstone Knowlton, Rupert 
Jobnsotn, Leonard Cowan.

Jr II—Edna Barrington, Gny Par- 
cell, Mildred Bigalow.

Sr III—Celia Smith, Myrtle Cross. 
Isaac Rockwood.

Jr IV—Forde Phillips, Keiths 
Smith, Allan Sweyne, Harold Perci
val.

HOME FURNISHINGS
Come to our big November Sale of House Furn

ishings, Record Breaking price cutting to reduce the 
stock for inventory.

If you need a Rug, a Carpet. Linoleum, Window 
Shades, Curtains, Draperies, Bedding, or other Home 
Furnishings, visit our big sale this month and secure 
what you want at substantial savings.

Carpets and Rugs at Sale Prices 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum at Sale Prices 
Curtains at Sale Prices 
Furniture at Sale Prices 
Bedding at Sale Prices

y WON A PIANO
Sr IV—Douglas Johnston, Rhena 

Kendrick, John Donnelley, George 
Purcell,

Rideau Record : “The piano content 
which has been running for some time 
in connection with the A B Scott store 
was brought to a close on Saturday 
night and when the votes were counted 
it was found that Miss Lottie Moore, 
the popular young saleslady in Ker- 
foot'a bookstore, was the winner with a 
total of 39,000.900. Mrs E Plant was 
second with 29,000,000 but the other 
contestants were considerably behind 
those figures. An enormous number 
of votes were turned in so that the 
friends of the contestants must have 
worked with a will. Since the an- i 
nounceiuent was made on Saturday 
Miss Moore has been congratu
lated on all sides on her success, 
piano is a handsome one of the Upton 
make ’’

Miss.Vi ore, a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Rural Moore, lias beer, a resident 
of the Falls tor only three years, and 
the Repo 1er has pleasure in extend
ing congratulations.

Mrs Ada Fisher.
Miss Gladys Johnston. 
Miss Mary E. Robb.
S. A. Hitsman, Prin.

Teacher8

V DEATH OF MRS. JAS- BLAIR

A Sale of Women’s Underwear
At the home of her brother, Mun- 

sell Brown of Glen Elbe, the death oc
curred on Sunday of his sister, Mrs 
James Blair of Ellisville. 
had spent the past couple of months in 
Brock ville receiving medical treatment 
and feeling very much improved, left 
for home on Monday of last week, 
stopping with Mr Brown enroute to 
make a abort visit, 
cold, pleurisy developed and in her 
weakened condition she could not with
stand the attack. Throughout her ill
ness she was a most patient sufferer.

Mrs Blair was a daughter of the late 
J W Brown, a pioneer of Leeds 
County and a representative of one ot 
its best known families. The greater 
part of her life waa spent in and 
around Ellisville, where she was much 
beloved. Besides her husband she is 
survived by the following brothers and 
sisters : Mrs Halladay, Ellisville ; Mr* 
McVeigh and Mrs J McIntosh, Brock- 
ville ; Mis G M Bates, Byron Brown, 
Mansell Brown, Olen Elbe ; Hiram 
Brown, Iona, Mich, and Omer Brown, 
Delta

The body was taken to Ellisville on 
Monday for interment.

We have just cleared out for the manufacturer thirty-five 
dozen fine Elastic-Ribbed Natural Wool Vests and 
Drawers, the season's over-make, at a big reduction. 
Assorted sizes, beautifully finished garments.
Regular price 75c each. On sale for..........

Mrs Blair

59©
The

10 dozen Children's black wool Mitts, regulrfr price 25c for.. .|5c
Contracting a

ROBERT WRIGHT&C9
___________ BROCKVILLE. CANADA._____________ SOPBRTON

Mrs McConkey has returned from 
visiting friends at New Dublin.

Mies H Washburn spent the week 
end with the Misses Frye, Delta.

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
E. J. Suffel, who baa been very ill, ie 
recovering.

Mr Thompson and daughter Keitha 
spent Sunday with Mrs Wood, Phil
ips ville.

Mr J. Watts has leased Mr S. Ran
som’s farm and will move there during 
the winter.

Mrs M. Howard is a guest at the 
home of H. Thomas for a few days.

Mr S. Stafford has started delivery 
on Rout No. 1. There will be morn
ing service until April 1st.

SPECIAL AT KELLY’S
THIS WEEK

Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots, all sizes, at $1.50 
Solid leather all through. WEIGHING CHEESE

At the last meeting of Brock ville 
Cheese Board, Mr Wilson said he 
would submit to the royal commission 
the following suggestions as to the 
weighing of cheese :—

1 That at least ten per cent of the 
shipment or lot be tested and the 
cheese weighed separately as at pre
sent.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.

Brick School Honor Roll
OctoberBROCKVILLE

IV—Andrew Ferguson, Wilfred 
Coon, Fred Moulton.

Ill—Roy Wiltse, Lena Coon, Char
lotte Ferguson, Fred Moore, Agnes 
Cowie.

II—Bella Sneddon, Charlie Wiltse.
I- -Geraldine Hewitt, Bryce Sheff

ield, Ernest Moore.
Jr—William Ferguson, Beatrice 

Bresee, Eula Brown, Robert Fergu
son.

2 No allowance to be made over 
good up-beam weight.

3 That on eveiy cheese tested the 
weigher must place on the box of such 
cheese some stamp to designate that 
the cheese had been re-weighed.

4 That the government appoint an 
inspector-referee on weights, he to ob
tain copies of weighers’ certificate and 
weigh as many ot the tested lots as 
time will permit.

5 If said inspector finds any lot of 
cheese incorrectly reported by the 
public weigher he should report the 
same to the salesman and buyer of the 
lot or lots of cheese.

6 If any salesman or buver requests 
the inspector to investigate the public 
weigher’s report on weights of any 
particular lot of cheese, in such case he 
to act as a referee on weights, his re
port being final.

I
I FALL SPECIALS Total on roll—18.

Average attendance—14.
Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

Wiltsetown Honor RollBoys’ Jerseys Sr IV—Charlie Johnson, Leslie
Earl.

Jun IV—Maggie Gibson, Ray Row- 
som, Jasper Parish, Mary Algnire.

Sr II—Maria Alguire, Cecil Earl, 
Jonas Steacy, Alfred Price, Elmer 
Parish.

Jun II—Morris Earl, Bessie Parish, 
Wilfred Heffernan.

Primary—Marion Earl.

10 dozen Boys' Fine All Wool Worsted Jerseys, some buttoned 
on the shoulder, some plain, blue with white stripe, blue 
with red stripes, cardinal and navy, sizes 22 to 80, 
ieg. 81.00 and $1.25 ; just the thing for school, each 75c

Men’s Shirts Parish of Kitley
On Wednesday, Nov. 20th there 

will be a special lecture on ‘Ireland 
and the Irish,” delivered in Mont
gomery's Hall, (D.V.) Frankville by 
that famous lecturer, Re». W. F. Fitz
gerald. M A., rector of S . Paul’s 
church, Kingston, under the auspices 
of the Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary at 
Frankville. Come and have a good 
laugh and a good time.

10 dozen Men’s Fine Print and Madras Shirts, neat, clean pat
terns and all sizes ; prices run $1.25,(1.50 and $2.00 
Special sale price Charleston School Report

October
Jr IV—Hihbert Spence, Gertrude 

Wood, Jennie Palmer.
Sr III —Marjorie Godkin, James 

Heffernan, Bella Johnston.
Jr III—Amy Spence, Irene Wood, 

Eva Palmer.
II—Elva Spence.
Sr Part II—Walter Wood, Martha 

Johnston, Eva Kelsey, Albert Kelaey.
Jr Part II—Jim Botsford,
Sr I—Claude Botsford, (George God- 

kin and Hubert Heffernan) equal.
Jr I—Albertus Kelaey.
Average attendance 16.

‘ J. Eyre, I’eichea.

7 Be

Black Cashmere Socks
y 15 dozen fine BLick Cashmere Socks with 4-ply heel, toe

and foot, line soft yarn ; reg. 50c value ; Special, 3 for $1

I COLCOCK’S
1 Brockvt

I.

CASTOR IA
For InfanU and Child**.
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Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreath» and 
Kmblema for Funerals, 
are models of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the 
leal purchasers.

Telephone 249

most crit-

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
8EED GO.

BROCKVILLE Chriwo

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1912.Vol. XXVIII. No. 44 Gh F. Donnelley, Publisher
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THE BEST WAY'Wqotk&JD Des, Friend, we are °f the“ / UNIFORMITY IN CANADIAN DAIRY

SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS
ISSUE NO. 45. 1912To Overcome Difficulties Encountered 

by All Housekeepers.
potatoes may 

from sprouting and will 
ter if the earth or 
they rest. Anothc 
bo added on the p 
five feet, should they 
that high. This tr« 
keeps the potatoes from 
serves their ineali 

To remove a rusty screw, apply 
Iron to his head for a few minutes 
then remove It In the usual way wi 
screw-driver. The screw will thei 
out easily.

To clean stains from bone or Ivory 
handles on knives, rub them with a soft 
paste made by mixing whiting with lem
on juice. This should he well rubbed in 
arid then the handles should he rinsed in 
warm water and dried carefully.

To clean white ostrich feathers, make 
a solution of four ounces of white soap 
(cut small) and four quarts of rather hot 
water. Beat this Into a lather with a 
puddle or clean large spoon. Dip the 
feather in this, and rub it gently but 
well for five or six minutes. Then wash 
In clear water as hot as the hands can 
bear, and shake until dry.

GASOLINE.
Will not remove spots made bv mud. 

flour or paste. It Is very eflclent where 
greaso is concerned, and this Is why 
stains made by meat or salad dressln 
or gravy do not entirely disappeared 1» 
or gravy do not entirely disappear when 
tret.ted with gasoline. This grease has 
beer, eradicated, hut the flour or like 
substance used In the gravy still 
in the form of a solid. f$ometi 
I y rubbing the cloth between
wiln a e/T “ n0t’

PRODUCTS.
HELP WANTED.Stored A few months ago there was Lehl at 

Ottawa a conference of dairv exports 
and officials from all parts of the Do
minion. The meeting was called by the 
Honorable the Minister of Agriculture 
for the purpose of endeavoring to per
petuate the uniformity in quality and 
character of Canadian chcesa and butter 
that has been responsible for the succès* 
of (janadian dairying. As pointed out by 
the dairy and cold storage commissioner, 
who presided over the conference, many 
things come up in the practice of dairy
ing over which slight difference of opin- 
mn may arise, so that it seems dur
able to bring together from time to

be prevented 
keep much bet- 
floor on which 

lime should 
height of 

be placed It*, a bln

Do you want one ? It will only cost yon a cent 
for a pool card to send ter It. Yun had better 
•end the bout card to-day ae toe demand will be 
•bovttbui, and enr generosity may wane. We du 
this to quickly advertise Dr. Brain a Famous Laxa- 
Tonle Tablets, the Great Blood and Nervo Medi- 
elae, a reliable remedy for Ceaetipetiea. Bilieee- 
■•as, Berveae Headache, Henra.gie. Rheuma
tism, Ac. If yon will send ns your name and ad- 

plainly written, we will send you the 
ByautifulSeamlese Silverine Pepper Shaker and 
alee 11 boxes of Dr. Brain’s Laaa-Teaic Tablets 
to Introduce among your friends and aell for 25c.

. per box. With each box you give a premium cou
pon which entitles the purchaser to receive 
FREE a beautiful piece of Jewelery or all rer- 
were. This helps you to sell the pills very rapid
ly. Return the S3.00 and we will send you a Salt 
Shaker, a companion piece to the one we send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Table- 
spoons. 12 Teaspoons and 1 Selar Shell. These 

^ïpbtme are thearteiUeehell design with beaded 
edge. Each piece Is stamped on the back in cut 
letton “ Silverold," eo that you know yo 

I retting the genuine article. Twenly-eeveu 
r Pieces—count them. Twenty-seven Pieces fof 

f Beautiful Tableware, and we send them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker is 

_____ whether you sell any pills or not.
QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., %pt.400 Toronto. Out.

layer of 
lc, at the

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED
room girls; highest wages; pei 

nent position. Apply Waldorf II 
Hamilton.

DINING

vat ment not 
rotting, bir/ tyti&'Cat&AguaS AGENTS WANTED.

and 
th- a

DAY AND UP—ALSO COMMIS- 
aion for local representatives; eith

er sex; rapid advancement; permanent; 
experience unnecessary; spare time ac
cepted. Nichols. Limited, Publishers. 
Toronto. Canada.

$2
"Me

[OMWt—AU. KIWK°'«"*»| FOR SALE.
■ 'h' «-EANFST. SIMPLEST. ,„d BEST HOME 
VB, on* can buy--Why yon don’t even have to 

fcnowwhat KIND of Cloth yourGooda .r. mué. 
of...So MWtakee are ImpoMlhlo.

Th* co ■

seems desir-
., . — w — ——w tune
those an charge of dairy schools, and the 
chief instructors, in the various pro- 

metho,U and Practices, 
eome agreement ae

. . . - — -----confer-
iasted two days, during which time 

nZJn?“,;r* ”.f importance were taken 
“p f™ely diwîiwed. Same of these 
were the paeteuriiation, of whev, f4c-
h™ “ rfatio" t0 tuberculoeis in

oge. testing and grading cream at cream 
gathering creameries, whey blitter, moth- 

0,Pa>lng Patrons of cheese factories,
ductlnnher, ,HbAect8 rFlati"S to the pro- 
fnL1. botter and cheese. For the
mit™ iK>"i" a tttr“k'ri and elieeee- 
iimKers, and others interested
mg, there has been printed 
report of the 
ference. Copied 
apflyrng to the Pubiications
the^Dspartment of Agriculture

/GENERAL STORE BUSINESS TOR 
sale; stock about six thousand; at 

rate on dollar; good town; Essex county ; 
clean.staple stock; bout reasons for sell- 
in*- la.!.. Barber, Ktisex, Ont.

in order to arrive at 
en^°^^ advisors. The T^OR SALE—HOTEL BUSINESS. AN A1 

1 opportunity—license, equipment. fur
nishings, goodwill, slock, etc., principal 
house and trade Counties Lennox and 
Addington—8 years’ present successful 
management. Investigate. Campbell 
House, Napa nee. Ont.

you» to keep

AMARANTHA’S WOOING.
staggered slightly as he entered 

the drawing room and Postletliwaitc, 
witli the eliadovv of a frown on his face, 
IhhifmI. In a moment she had fallen on

A HYMN Oh PRAISL ‘‘WHY I AM A BACHELOR."
« Lord of the Harvest. Thee we hall! 

Tlilne ancient promise doth not fail: 
The varying seasons haste their round; 
With goodness all our years are crowned 

Our thanks we pay.
This holy day;

Oh. let cur hearts In tune be found.

A Paris weekly Journal has been asking 
Its bachelor readers to say why they 

acy. The replies may bé 
under four heads. Here ere n 

few replies from the first and largest 
class, who might be described as ego
tists. says the Observer.

**A City Man: I^ove making takes too 
There’s more durable happi

ness In making money.”
“A barrister: I am ve; 

ling and w
bag and clear off when I llfce. 
would be in the way.”

"A Commission Agent: I don’t want to 
be asked where I’te spent the evening, 
or what I’ve done with my money. My 
time and my money are my own.”

"A Shopkeeper: My mother spoil
get^the same attention

MISCELLANEOUS.I or
prefer eellb 
classified \fR MAX. ARE you . EARNING 

enough salary to support youraen or 
family as you ought to? if not come to 
our office. We make real estate salas 
»•"! teach them how to moke from $10 
to 0 per day free; we don’t care what 

work Is or your nationality; all we 
Is men with brains and ammtlon. 

» or call during days or 7 to <.# p. 
* Out ^*U‘ King street west.

her knees, and as tie glanced at 
Postlethwalte was deeply embarrassed 
•t the look of appeal in lier eyes. Miglit 

not have spared him this? Site 
•a familiar as lie with the impossibil
ity of it all and it was distinctly .. . 
fair to give him the y*«in of refusing.

“George!” olio pleaded, holding out 
her arms toward him imploringly. “Can 
vmi refuse me? Please—-Oh, George—” 

“Vou know that 1 am ettgaged to an
other, Amaranths/’ he faltered. “And 
to your best friend. You might have 
spared me------ "

“Spared you?" ohe cried. “Engaged to
another? Of course I know it------”

“And yet you askctl mo to------” lie be-

remalnsher mes m
en the hands 
try brushing

M lien Spring doth wake the song of mirth 
When Summer warms the fruitful earth. 
When Autumn yields its ripened grain, 
Or Winter sweeps the naked plain.

We still do sing 
To Thee, our King;

Through ail their changes Thou dost reign

an brush. much tlpie.
™;t
in.
Toronto,

in dairy- 
a verbatim 

proceeding» of this 
may be procured bv 

Branch of

rite>ry fond of travel- 
able to pack my 

A wife$1,000
REWARD

eon-ant to beun-

OBXII FIFTY CENTS FOR REST PICK- 
k-; sons! expenne book on market; keeps 

accounts easily; agents wanted. Ai- 
bupply Co., 102 Bank street, Ottawa,

at Ot-
°.r th.® harvesL all Is Thine 

Ihe rains that fall, the suns that shine. 
The seed once hidden In the ground,
The skill that makes our 'rule, abound; 

New every year 
Thy gifts

New praises from our lips shall

your
bert
Ont.

the CHINESE HOME.For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or

should never , 
another woman.

A Journalist : T should have to reduce 
my personal expenditure. No. thanks! ”

A Successful TreatmentSom, of the Curious
ental Life.

It is difficult for the CVeMratal 
to picture the w.ill-withm-wall 
a Chinese home. Down

appear; Details of Orl-persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
l'asr» P»!ood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at„/llft_Ontario Medical Institute, 
-6S-ÜG5 Vonge Street, Toronto. '

—Exclu Mrs.
Conn,. 4o year;* old, was advised !»y her 
INiysIcian to try Hr. Martell’s 
Rill*, she did to with wonderful 
Thousands of others would say the same. 
JO > ears the standaid, n t your Drugais'.

K«lwa rd Kennedy, ..f Mr rider;.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor

Does Ease Your Corns
Tak« the eting right out—clrane ’em 

right off without pain. Tlionsands sav 
it’* the eurest thing to rid the feet of 
callouses, «ore foot lumps of corn* 
Don’t suffer-that’s foolish -bm* a 
bottle of Putnnrn’s Faillie*» ( aril and 
Wart Infractor. It does the trick ..nick- 
/, and i« in variably satisfaetorv. Sold 

bv all druggists.

EUROPEAN TURKEY.
(New York Sun.)

A current issue of the Dally Consular 
and trade Reports supplies the following 
Sstiti.stics of the population of the vilay
ets or provinces of European Turkey; 
OrjllstanUnople -SSO’IKIO; Adrlanople. 1,5-J.V 
v. ’ ha!on,t'*. 1.3U9.0»; Kossovo. 1.0M.OW- 

dsulim. fiHS.700; Scutari, 
tlu* An-.hipelago. tt.m. The fla- 

ores for the nrluelpal cities are: Constan- 
tlcoole I.sijtf.eoo: Salonica. 173,000; Adrian- 
?P.h* 8...000: Uskub. 70,000; Scutari 4ë 000" 
Kir* ICillsseii. ».0M; Pristina, sum. '

mind 
life of l-’emaie 

resun h.g*n.
“I merely aek you to help me up r>« 

mr feet again,’* aho answered coldly. 
' This hobble akirt binds me like a rope/* 
- Harper’* Weekly.

a narrow Jane 
one passes between two walls behind 
vvhich may be hovels or palaces, there 
is no telling which .sieve the 
roofs beyond are invisible.

One pulls a string at a 
addre.-s of some faniilv 

-V servant

THE POULTRY REVIEWone-storey
RUBLES! [MU >1ONTHL V 

SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PER YEAR
Brimming ov. r v.ith u««ful Information 

for beginnern und old haml.s. Makes a 
very acceptable and instruct!
li'ruSTft‘ S kMPI'!‘ G»pf
HERBERT HALF., 405 Mary Si., Harathan, Ont.

IMMORAL RAGTIME.
A correspondent of a New York paper 

refers to "a very su*gf)silve song. ’ which 
lie heard recently v lillo riding in a smok
ing car. As l endertM ”oy a crowd ot young 
rowdies.” The thing was so bad that 
/ fancied It was their own composi- 

t»on. but inquiry at a cheap music store 
revealed that the so.ig was actually in 
the market. It was, indeed, 'or.e of the 
latest popular’ songs.” And the gentle
man wonders why nothing is clone ro 
stamp out the epfiemic of tliese no 

lvely dangerous songs.” He would it; 
tnem suppressed hv law.

l!,.e Ke,!,leninn does not realize. 
..oparenllr. and the majority of our 
vruxadevs for social purity do not raal- 

.tha’ law is not our effective remedy 
lor urunora! songs, or immoral iiteratuve 
of any kmd. The point of >•< iai danger 

nOL ,e f° mucl1 j-‘ ti:e In*.moral
f°,n. • l,v. Immoral book. »» u 
julhe evil attitude which is manifesting 
..soir so conspicuously in sovietv. The 
Immoral song or hook is only a symptom 
îL ÏÏpi- ^ in,,H 5,0 suHa! disease 

hv » ’-aw. no social dls- 
ense. indeed, ever will or ««a:: •>»
Is imt nT’s 1I,P h'^^nt 11m-
vou will H-,! ' R« It, or. if ;

u r 'h the renaissance .if an old spirit. 1

PILES CURED gateway, the 
<>? high de- 

appear», leads 
gateway, a l'lowcry 

passageway, perhaps 
courtyard, a little room or two. 

and finally into a reception-room, with 
its carved wu-.al wainscoting and furni
ture, its' porcelains and jiidtsi ami brass- 
fS. its bliie-and-green-and-goM ceiling, 
and its window patlcru of yiapcr panve.

Here the hostess appear.-*, offers her 
Occidental guest lea <r cliampaigne, 
or both, wilh cakes ;:nd «raikiied fruit 
or lotus-buds.
one lit rough other 
with • the

AT HOME grec, 
through another 
courtyard, a
other

• t.’brixî -
on i:k-UH-►

WHY HE SUICIDED.Maypole Soap
DYES 90 
EASILY 

With Maypole 
Soap there :• do 
Uouble ard no muse 
in home dyeing.
Dve* cotton, wool.
•ilk or mixtures. 24 
colors-will gire any 
•hade. Colora 10c.
Black 13c—at your 
dealer’s o: postpaid 
with booklet "How 
to Dye” frorn

By New Absorption Method Vlhen General Nog!, of the Jana 
nrmy. suleliJt-1. it was said ,h*t I-. i,«ii 
conjoint! wltu an undent religion* tioo- 
tnue and desired to Join the emnsi 
’lie l!ie beyond. A illff^rent visioi 
come wit h tiie letter left bv i ij„ v»2ie 
lor thy Information of his .‘riev.ils.

Karlv in l is military career, in the 
c.vlWar. ii« lust h:a i*va;iti!er.tal flag lia 
coiml not forget the a. nor forgive ium-
*e.f- J'* /he erls.ii* of i;xfi mniou that
fid I owed lie became ■.♦>?•;«m,k'” t,;.| ,)0v-
*«nal!y involved, lie svi\ed h.a 1 
With ilistinvllon, lint !;•» did 
«teems, :"iiv lb'* disgrace «if 
"hen l is miiM'ttli:#‘Ns 
<d I:Is Si!’ - as h sacrifice

Tl.e WJiMt :,f 1.1» -as-, fim r=-al moral 
of t. ««.a j:i the importance which j,e
i'll ?Vf,C'L ,lu!>'. If anything
..It!, .t me.-rnltil among our nubile men
’•rs. *’> Iha a.-amlals
^ '• •• aru.tluio a ml depress society The
”y* ,n f,r Xu*l is nue r|:a; <1! " m"eM vr

;^li,,uv- *"d »»••>•*-«>] oast*» .-an ^ I'd. w.th very great :»rt»flt.

If you suffer from Moedlng, Itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
address and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment, and will also rend some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality If re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell others of this offer. V.’rite to-day 
t> Mrs. M. Summers. Box P. 8. Windsor. 
Ont.
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sit-

v
l.hcn »< lie mn y Jcail 

cuiirtviiiula. all
usual

aroJiiiil them. t»h«l ini.,, 
garden ,.f rocks arid 
P»(h* .in,| bridge 
«ml flowers.

r.v one-is;.«irey
her secluded 

pools, of.pretty 
of clustering trees

Sixty TZiousand trappers row sei 
thru: Raw Fut». XVhy not you ? Wo

**■>' are receive. MiiUcwi ot dollar»gBfaws.'B’&ti:

not -Uun

••ns over, .iffe.-
ioS

F. L. BENEDICT £ CO. ÎNaatraal
WOMEN’S PART. In such u pa lace a* ibis esvh coiirt- 

’vd. ’••«th its siuiMiindiiig 
may be the spe.ua 1 home of 
tlie sons and lii.^ wife 
but somewhcic in the maze of walls, 
under one of the low, tiled roofs, is 
the common dining-room, 
kitchen

(Oitaxva Ci*.Ir.e•
The fallacy la in • «.v uust.-r.ipLiun that 

cof IMLLAMS TRAPPERS SUIDE.FOR GALL STONES.

(liv A 1‘bysivian.) .
Miaar.1'* Liniment Co., f.til. Nature often liei a n-:n-*;ly for 4;,.

tient Semen. Tn July, invô, I v„ *!“*/* peoi>l° b"t knew- '■>«« ■>' tbe J g'"*rd'’* Liniment Cure. Garget In 
thrown from a mail mneUine in Miring '"”P cst 11 "ll barmlo.-o mire* VZ i
n.y hip and bark badly and -vao oblÎRed «*1! «ton-» » Olive Oil. It baa tried !

Wm°n'^1,n'&p' tim” Take one

J-lNIMhNT, which I did with the most. 8101 ^ 1,me* ',*1 «'‘fiers the part* so
satisfactory remilf*. and lo-dav I ■ ihnt the rtorios wij|
'veil a* ever in my life. * 1 '

Voiir* sincerely,

icy l* if. • i.v où$t:r.i; 
the franeiiis»* wuu'a of

mean t;;e and «diiidieii:
rightiy looked

o military 
which, are

• book of 00 pages, mailed FREE.
Mail
sotm being fitted only for izivn. Tno t'r’ati- 

ohise would remnntl ludbiv.g 
which In not taken frorn Litem now, ■«> 
out their consent, la o matter of v.a 

now bear ibe Imuul if the grea 
titles and burdens. au<l >*•_ iiaxe 

al right tu (Ictîtle whether or 
b> 1C wutr.en

from wo:wen
:th- with

Hero the men of 
the iHinilv eat togelher twice «lav, 
and afterward I he women and children. 
Ami « une where also there is a central 
family hall, with tin» amnatval tablets, 
which muet have their ■ 1 rilmle of

the
beyond.

v.
women

«o politic 
not a war
veiled to givo their sum and 
*o war. as at pre.vml, why not In co 
Justice give lisv.whr. desires the 
itege. the fullest 
national policies 
result lit war* Why
exposed to the loss by bullet t; at s: o 
might save herself 'rom by tbs ballot? 
It would be better tor women io march 
on military parade, if the thing 
thinkable, preparing defend their homes 
by force of arm. than to l>» forced -> 
■buid. defenceless, dicalling tlic news • r 
death and loss incurred by h we.’r t . 
they might have prvontsd by the use 
wHUical power. Women now share *v 
qua! i>snon.ilblHtier.” wit ho::t having 
equal privileges. It !s time they nod

To Tel! Where Coins Were Made.
(■«i.w until* ;u the l’hi!.„i,Mint 

but tiuxe «trimk at the
“ll,?r -Shilw mint* Imv* ..............

. , ,',olc Vît,*îlH them t.» diVimmish
I here 1» another excellent method uf‘*.,n iro,,« mad,» at JNiiin.lciw».;-

Wn'vJt is a real nature remedy. Tlxia j l«#r tn«nx years r
merely coiwi'al* <»f tîiv hi bit of eat ! u,,nt-
in^ carrots finely and drinking Lu« j T’ic-e Jettera, which ate very small 
water in W’kicli they « re evoked at in- ; are found ujmjii t he ' reverse
lervalg through out tl.e day. | <»f the coins with the exception «/ ulf.

In one case where this plan was fob ! \"'w tb*».ign double eagle and the Lincoln 
lowed the g.il! »tun<xs wera i!:*Hulve<i. ; <ipBt, up«j^

roitnwa Five A".'- rea.,,.J.v’ !" <’ff« tive. must V. j «bVersu.
,r. , f given a fair trial. Lite beautv of both i '«»!/ minis now in operation
,dloflïisiTVeT.’herMe’lowe?Vw thoae '* tliat tI,<v "r° },ttrmlp<'1 *nd V;iU *,,i# l*,m,,lî.r.v u,<* »l J’hiladelphia.

ihat of teacher*, it b« that 1,e nv ill to any other organ of the i • *» l’raiiet»eo and Denver, «.he others
0,1 phPer hi* quailfleat.fr»us are r»- bodv while being taken as an aid to : j|av,»g been dfoeontiivie<|
Sîrînï *""* l,arti,-»!a|- ________ _ j j,/./'/ **r.wk «‘«•‘rhl'-JSphl. mint

ami wlMO Minard's Liniment Cure. Diphtherll. | otli.nii/tTo'/'Tl.V /X.l" Su’î*/

*‘4rsfire-e»T«‘” V-Osi!
O m«a»*a!tiKVC fîrSt tv't!' s - hoot *cfm-i!i«n ^far" better i News) j x- <l««oi.tnmed in 1S«| ; (t for

nf '■«lu Ration j sr-booi prim-ip*’* duw:i Rast a»- h'?*'" .V\>/ X>v” «^’•■“«tbstied in 1S9.1;
For sweet to min* »nr are titose swee'- l nuL1!-' "IR'? ,TVn * Canadian 1 siiiv* <• dlvta’e the rotor* <,.* < e «ir's* : , or Daonega. discontinued in

wiilapered .words. * ( “ ,'1’   ^ u _ | 1: osier •. ard i he e.\fe;it to whi.-it spun a- \ DtSI. mid for Denver. (’•>!., piob-
More sweet than tha rr4l » 0nrv ^ ’ ' in,r T,’*v *■'* '*“• >1S «o- '•> l'orbid It : (.) for New «hleut* Li IAye. sweeter are thev t-q,, t;.» se,,,. h-• M,nard 8 Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. loci'her. Talk about tl'»spo;i.sm *n ; jon» ,M.K.- < * ” v ol,,fV1''' '* ,T‘

the blrfl, 8 -------- .-***------------  noMtlrs *,„! ..................... t. U !s"t » | H1?’ f"»1 * !«r. ’>•" >r.ltoMW;-Fr«M« St
That warble tlie forex’s taro. _____ to this Invasion of immemorial r'ghts. >Uhome.

! LI i i LE JlM. ———

fV»wn all of the ages; v,t r.eve, ?o Mr- - i . ,,uu leap*, ««a woman due*, lb* Aell. a.
That story will i»o »oo ,u,i *’ ’ ‘r ! 1 I:avw‘ 1 r”‘ »><’<*;> e neve; l haven't man seldom edmes a lookingglass !

' llla*. •„ «o«.,d wiU, I.......
it’:< "a.vfui nil *- ■ ! ,,»y h.iy.

Dut I ani’t >■ » : •”«» i«u or i we'-Ti t
b-. ru il’.nl y.'ay.

are co:n- 
husbauds 

ninion
right to decide vp>n 

wltic's n;ay or may not 
should women

The Hamilton 
Daily Times

Only $2.00 Per Annum
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BALANCE OF 1912 FREE

iu-
ce:»*e Ht proper •ea.tons. These aie hold 
in siii'li revereti' o that no coot may pa»* 
above them, hi id t lierefore t wo-store v 
dwelling» ai»* imkiioivu in region* 
laminated by foreign iniliteuee. front 
Harriet Moi:roe’s “The Training of Chiu 
e*e C’liildren’ ’in the Maivli Century.

L»
um»ou-W'as the onlyhi*

MATTKKIV V RAISES, 
nmk

IF YOU’RE SOON TO MARRYSCOTCH TEACHERS. wbieU tilin’ am <nt the
Here l« a Little Liet That May be 

of Use to You.
ibe girl «in. eX|HM’IV mi to be 

l ied will, after her irou-simii. i* 
od, turn her attentiun i<> 
humeiiold M’.ietie.

Fur eadi boil that will be 
rtltimld

eomp’et- 
|ire|i.irlng t he

Slflird’, Liniment Cures Distemper.

To New SubscribersTHAT TALE. Hi use she
pr^jnre <m\ -li«e!%. rinee bolsler 

case*, and srix p:l!o\v easw. •She *110111:1 Address TIMES PRINTIN6 CO.
Due pair of Iu-hv^ blank»it. for winter 

,’VM •'*“ 1 « •'-irhier r»a ir lor mod-, ate
th*r.

Hamilton, Ont.
Send for Sample Copies

One x*.«•«»! or eiderdown comforter.
Two light w. ight ‘pr ends fur every-dav 

a ltd one of h-avivr weight.
One table.-loth, three and a .half y a id* 

Jong, for e\ < rv-.'.ay use. or, f ]t 
thought best. t ■ \» ihf tlie-'e iii.iv 1m two 
vhids long for i!ie «sr.iall fable. *

Half a dozen hi::, h ,•!«»« thal mav. 
iî dciiir«»il. be v.r-d for h-.v o.vii aoîitaiv 
liiiie!n*di!«.

■

KEEPING SILVER BRIGHT.
Silver in daily mse may be k-ïpt very 

• •right il ai lowed Io soak in strong borax 
!■•*»• f-nir or fixe houi'H k-eaaio.i;»!1 v. The

PUGILIST JOHNSON.he is (Montreal Caze;te>
Mr. Bo.)kei- T. WcshingtOii ha* public

ly denounced Johnson as :t disgrace arid a 
s.ivrve of much harm to his race. Tin# 
Chicago t’ii.v iToun«:‘.I has adopted tt reso
lution urginK fhe Mayor to “ti 
power and broad discretion 
li!:n to t = te vri.l tliat the saloon livORs*» 
of .lack Johns 
:• imv!le«f and t:

■[for when neon» «qj 
into time 

When the pr°
Then still xvJ” 

sublime.
Repeat the

hav> r.v ■•••]
eaen» In

t:«-y xv h In per th.n. 

gd.ten late.

’is* a nee ae all tu.» 
reposed III-One d*»z.:.n nantit.* to mm* -h t .’te» h>n«»

dot )l ;
every-da y n*n» and a «luzett <!o:Ir.yri for
CVi'nii’tr i*<e.

One dozen e -.»!f niai.» and f ut».bier l >i- 
h\v* for i«r<».iki">«• t or iutu-.'imn.

One •‘ilei'.ee cloth, three yard; '••rg. and 
on»», one yard a ml t hr«*r «|M‘ir*er** tong.

«•over-, dic'eys t.ir bonffeL and

i The; y y 
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vu:» at night, 
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he unjy«:«”.;v •! to tlie foil extent of the law 
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where both >>iaçk« and white coi 
foi
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,2 l»e made.” 
is vevking an 
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siQUESTION OF DRESS.
(Lbuisvtlt* ('o'.Tier-Journal!

[Hir cause is Jua* uti-l must triumph'' 
eluded ttie y iff rag vi *■:» in ringing a« - 

c#nts. "And now. if a* . lady cares to 
•sk (i question. I al ah ■• > pleased to an
swer It.”

“How do yon t'«V smooth «.ffe.-f
over^ttie hipsa dvM .t lady In the rear

ganizfd agfiins: litm and Ids Ct.ieago 
L>hme..-. the ”i.’af«* dc (Tluunploit.” 

■» >*o*M tiiM.-if« -»..a »»•:.*• • enngrogat* 
ai:«'.ged. Nor 

rried 'n- 
piiglllut. 

promoter 
mson or 

of th#

mm in üI think ! lived u 
all t In- an g 

Tiw-y l**d <•* >oni.1 :no na.-k !o earth., ti;ey 
î i : * L kf *p it:»» t..e:e,

Acd that's v.

h jxr-n the cloud.*, xxherc 1low Tr.t
serving ta!>!•’.

F’enf I'eplec.»* of »-v->rv d « y : : <»* ar.d for 
be-*'..

no good mn po.se.. 
is this all. Th»- war Las been ea 

•• A list ralia. : 'no paradis.» of :l».e 
w? en» Hugh M.-ImiokIi. sporting r 
ins xx i finira xv ii his offer to Joi 

for two rights. TJm pu 
island « onri»?e'-,r w » »•*. of a min

!t. Isilh.v people c’.i il
"<r.'f«'iM’Ut” . liiry say. 

ahi'i got no pa nor ma— 1 vvas.i't
''strange''

One lain; Ir v bug in \v!i . h »-.!i»1
îîru'p may be |:en(.

One ilr"/ -n •,i. 'i I•'• v< 1*. «o»o dozen di>li 
clot ft4. one <|o’.i »i •}'.:•*( , loi k<*«'ping 
lia In/; n « f cm b of f'ieo» in resi'i v.»,.

Two e.»xet s fV-r ! he irr.uirg 1» -ar«?. ki'- j-- 
tr».«,r one of iii«»i!> in reserve.

Tfalf n d(*?eu ir«o:;*ig ’u»1.1. » * ma le H . . , . .
Itonie from c !e;».n pieu»-; of >«»f| f^fotb and .. * *lK . I?1 I"1* iiko «dos^l V-co rere*!
<•,:-■• -r.-.l wi”. fn-i, li.-.-:,.., 1 !,(- "'!•««;•' " ' «. *».!’« to a U«t

!io! exceeding t.uaf b.i-lmg xvate:-. then 
1 »k-»u out of the tin and ,U!ow«»d to cool. 
\xill le. restored in appela me :,„d pro* 
j'eti;c*5 t > tin* slate ul Tipiv bread.

xx a y.
t bill:

„ at wltli tii#
in»’r.« mns. 1 hex «-.iiiM no! tolerate ht4 

• •Oh hu t on t'lF «»• of U Champion, *»t-
ially a colored oi*. } £$&

*2^1 t'.inU ! mh*. 1 v.!ie;i | ;•;( 
v«"»ld it aeeiiçrci t-» lie;

A: -1 a woman took me in, and she
xv ns kind t.i me;

Ard sue,» sfh dlc«i and ! was left an 
"orp'-at;" p.-ople sax.

But 'orphans :;avc « i »*r. < I pas and mas "n 
1 wasn't burn that •■■■ a^L

It." :;!*:• <1o'.\ n, ho\N

FREE TO YOU.
lure Post Card* at 6 for ll)c. Our cards are tbe very latest design* in Floral, Birthday Holiday 
Views, Comice, Ac., In artistie colors and of »uch superior quality that you will have ao tr.»uol- -ei.

PRACTICAL MEN.
(Kansas *’ity .lov.inal)

"You are fort» 1dm ; . accept tips?"
•aid the diner

”1 am.” i»»pT!»-l » •» wait
srtginne we ar » lut bract

"Wo are."
And the meat tv a* served with mutual

satisfaction.

RESTORING STALE BREAD.

-but r
leal men” It s . ard 

I htv.
Bcv: use i «ai.'t remember more; it seems 

so long ago.
Anti T xv as sued r little * ha p. t'.-.at won't 

e\7ilaln, they sny.
Fut 1 :itn": no p:i i. >r u n—I v»a«sn't

bi’i’ii that wa;-.

to make folks *i::il*»rsiand, 
lx : 1.o t ! don't know -» • JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONET.

Two smi.lt IrlVv dot it* f. ■: Ic’elnii u«<* 
:f a utai.l i* to !•*• kr-tif.

\ on can win any of these splendid preiui-ima by selling $3.00 worth and upwards, and if vnu wil 
write today you «-an also wiu one of the Extra Premiams we are giviug to these who are 'prompt 
sen.1 us your name and address, plainly written, and wo will forward you a pa.-k vge of Ctr-ls ,IU.| 0»r 
ppwM»rtMp ^ orders from <»ur customent. x»-».«-? BECAUSE OlJ.T- ••h.; hs. wlrd^ vFb'ior eînt!» t. >••?••:I•

elntbf*. c1'.r»n»ov. mi».*! ■.< p’ent.fn! ipnlv »>f 
»j^!'*i> for 'vb'ch j 

’ <•• ret int :v*<» i

acset&aSXi
e!«»an «•],! slo’i’h* :• i» 1 ». 1 
a ttc’.v !iws’.’b'i"i,'r will f « » : • ÎFREE—WATCHES-—FREE mmHH I’ve frit !'.!<» angrls ton< h my face, I've 

seen then: »i my dfesTni*.
They al\rin> make me. e»-f.j

You see Viie'v want m»» hack again. I 
up there, they : ay, 

f got no pi nor r.-ii, I wasn't 
born that wav.

]:«> for,, hi r «i xv n •i'.tpii!" I to f’row
oM.' glad ; 1 [o v- LADY’S WATCH--A little beauty, with Polishsd 

Cun metal Cases, Gold Bow aud Crown, Stem Wind 
end Sst, Gold Hands. Gent's Watches, either Gun- 
metal <>r Polished Nickel Cases, Stem Wind and Set,
Gold Bow and Crown, special glass protected works.
These :<re tbe latest add best Swiss models and we give 
them FREE for selling 12 boxes ot Dr. Brain's Loxa-Tonlc 
Tablet» at 25c. per box. These famoni tablets are a r»1 liable 
remedy for Constipation, Dyspopeia, Torpid Liver,
Blllovoneee, Nerveue Headache. Th .y «‘lut», o th » sys- 
tvm, relieve that tired T<-ellng and make rit-li, re 1 tihv.ul. With 
f*»!!» box >T»n give a premium couuon, whieli ent-il’.-s the nui- 

0;h H chaser to reeeive FPiEE a beautiful piece of Jexv* Irvny vjhvr- 
xvare. Tliis helps you self the pills very quickly ar»l * h; your
watch. We are giving away 5.000 9-outlfui Slivor no REMOVING !\'K STAINS.
Pepper Shakere absolutely FREE, whh«>ut ar:y von,;ilion v . . . , , .
whatever, to rhe first ones who answer this advertisement. Tn’c Ftnm^ mnx* Tm r**»th• >v*»«! t-o*tt Itnen
The demand will be enormnus. so if you want a pepper shaker by puttin'? it for 21 horns :u : i w riM.-el 
wo would advise you to write at unec uml \xv.;!l send ycu the I _•» * .
pepper shaker with the pills. I 0,1 nnd rinsin»7 “lit n d Uinmiitm». re-

* peaïmfr the pr**-»,—, I M ,1,mii. ..r wash 1n 
hot so.la a nil »» i < r m i s.,f; -k
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Invest!ga! »!\s nnd probes utterly
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TURK ARMY ROUTED 
BY INFERIOR FORCE

?
may issue his warrant to the Sheriff 
in vase any resistance is offered.

Th© provision giving the Board of 
Police Commissioners in cities of over 
100,000 power to prohibit the posting 
up or distribution of posters which in 
the opinion of the board or any officer 
are indecent has been amended l>y 
striking out all reference to “the opin
ion” of the officials.

A change has been made in 
highway sections to provide that the 
soil and freehold

OWES PLOTTED IR PRISONi News Notes!

JBÏ HEW LOW Claim Against McNamara 
in Dynamite Case.

Peculiar Story Regarding 
Hockin’s Alleged Plans.

A coal barge sank in the Rideau River, 
but the crew got off safely.

The Port Dalhousie fog alarm will 
not be operated any more this season.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board decided tghat North Toronto 
should lie annexed,,to the city.

Four Days Battle Resulted in Utter Defeat 
of Moslems by Bulgarian?.

Nazim Pasha, Portes
ported Dead--Allies Plan For Spoils.

Revised Municipal Act Is 
Ready For House.

the

of every highway 
shall be vested in the municipality or 
municipalities which have jurisdiction 
over it. Every municipality shall 
have jurkdicton over the highways in 
it unless that jurisdiction has been 
conferred upon another Council.

Power is given to the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board to approve 
of forms of by-laws, notices and otlièr 
proceedings, and every form so 
proved shall not be open to objec
tion on the ground that it does not con
form with the provisions of the act. This 
removes the danger of technical objec
tions interfering with municipal man
agement.

Mr. W. E. Raney made startling state
ments at the hearing in the Toronto 
Surrogate Court in the Simoff estate.

War Minister, Re- INVITE CRITICISM Indianapolis, Nov. 4.—That J. J. 
McNamara since he has been con-While eating peppermint candy and 

chatting with her daughter, Mm. J. 
Webster, 205 Hamilton street, Toronto, 
was seized with n choking spell and 
died before doctors could reach her.

fined in San Quentin prison in Cal. 
for nia, has been plotting to “gel” 
William J. Burns and Waller Drew, 
of the National Erectors* Association, 
was the .substance of testimony given 
this afternoon by Edward J. Brennan, 
a Government agent, at the “dym- 
mito conspiracy” trial, 
fied llockin stated he (Hoc-kin) 
visited McNamara in San Quentin this 
year and that McNamara had said: 'i 
would like to see tJi.m “got” Burns nr. [ 
Drew.”

Civic Authorities Will Get 
Copies For Discussion.Sofia, Nor. 4.— Detail» thtia far of 

the rout of the immense Turkish army 
by the Bulgarians show that the Bul-

negetiations on the subject have yet 
taken place.

CUTS TURK’S COMMUNICATIONS.
Sofia, Nov. 4.—The Bulgarian troops 

to-day occupied the Turkish town <>t De
motion. thus completely cutting off #thc 
possibility of communication between 
Adrianoplc and Constantinople.

MORE DETAILS.
Sofia, Nov. 4.—A few more details 

have reached here oi the four days’ but
tle between Adrianoplc and C'onstnnti- 
nop:e, which resulted in the 
by General Savof/ Bulgarian 
er-in-chicf. of the Turkish army of 250,- 
000 men, under Nazira Pasha,'the War 
Minister. The battle extended along the 
line from Lule Burgae eastward to 
Serai. The Turkish front was over 31 
miles long.

The Turkish forces greatly outnum
bered the Bulgarians, the latter not ex
ceeding 150.000, many having been in
vesting Adrianoplc.

The eastern wing of the Turkish army 
at Yiza was able to maintain it»ground 
at first against the Bulgarian troops, 
but could gain no success, and, after 
three days’ fighting, flejl. The Bulgar
ian army vigorously pursued the Turks, 
who retreated in disorder and panic on 
Serai and Tchorlu. Yesterday they were 
driven from this stand. Many gun»and 
large quantities of ammunition have 
been captured. Aivali. near Lulu» Bur
gas, and Maras have been burned. All 
the Christian inhabitants, according to 
the Bulgarians, were massacred.

The Bulgarians are in pursuit. This 
seems to indicate that the line» which 
the Bulgarians are drawing about Con
stantinople ore being brought material
ly nearer the capital. with only a dis
organized and fear-stricken army be
tween the Bulgers and their goal. The 
Ottoman losses in killed, wounded and 
prisoners were enormous. Many guns 
and flags and large quantities of am
munition and other equipment were cap
tured. Bulgarian advices received last 
night stated that the villages of Aivali, 
near Lule Burgas, and Maras, near 
Ad-ianople. were burned by the Turks, 
and all Christians massacred.

IS TURKISH LEADER KILLED? 
Budapest, Nov. 4.—The Pester Lloyd 

reports that Nazim Paeha, the Turkish 
Minister of War, who was in command 
at the front, has been killed.

LONDON HEARS IT.

ap-
In the British House of Commons 

Prime Minister Asquith declined to ap
point a committee to enquire into the 
advisability of instituting a system of 
national military training.

Poetmaster Hitchcock, of the United 
States, and Hon. L. P. Pelletier are 
uniting in a crusade against mail order 
sharks who are using the mails of both 
countries for fraudulent purposes.

The London Street Railway Company 
to day announced that the scale of 
wages affecting 150 men had been in
creased. the change coming without 
solicitation from the men.

Toronto despatch: A revised municipal 
act is one of the promises in store for 
Ontario at the next session of the Legis
lature. Perhaps more than a revised 
act, the Government’s bill is almost a 
new act, designed to be an improvement 
on the existing statute, simplified, clari
fied and made workable.

garian forces were numerically far in
ferior. ii.-Hti*

The Turkish army is reported to have
Brennan tesF- 

fcad
a8£rcgatod 200,000 men. It included the 
garrison which had retreated from the 
captured fortress of Kirk-Kilisseh, as 
well as the main body of Turkish troops 
which had advanced from Constantin
ople. It comprised practically the whole 
of the Turkish troope remaining in Eur- 
rope, apart from the garrisons of Adrian- 
ople, Salonika, Mcnastir, Kanina, Scu
tari and a few other towns.

This great arnij' was under the per
sonal command of Nazim Pasha, Minister 
of War and commander-iu-chicf, who was 
assisted by some of the most able Turk
ish generals serving in the army at the 
present moment.

The fight opened with the discovery 
by the Turks of a number of Bulgarian 
cavalry écouté. The Turks drew in their 
outposts, and these were closely followed 
by lines of Bulgarian skirmishers, who 
W’ere mxjceedcd by the main Bulgarian 
army in fighting formation.

The battle, which was destined to 
last several days and result in the de
feat of the Turks, was soon in progress 
all along the line.

The Bulgarian troops repeatedly de
livered fierce attacks, sometimes at 
point, sometime» at another, along the 
Turkish line extending from Lule burgas 
to Serai.

The Turkish troops offered a stubborn 
and desperate resistance, but 
able to withstand the onslaught of the 
impetuous Bulgarians, and finally they 
turned and fled in great disorder to
ward Tchorlu, in the south.

The losses of the Ottoman
reported to have been __ __
dead, wounded and prwoners, as well as 
ammunition and other supplies.

The capture of a third 'Turkish mili
tary train near Lule Burgas before the 
battle wne an immense advantage to the 
Bulgarians, as it furnished them with 
more facilities for the transport of their 
troops and supplies to the district where 
tl’.e fighting took place.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
When Hockin was poing

tion to return to Indian a poi is Tvoii 
moo, Johann sen, Lewis and Yocll ac
companied him. uobsnnsi n saying on 
the way: (meaning McNamara>
is anxitiuf

Big Figures in Dominion' 
Annual Statement.

l<> theAt the last session of tho Legisla
ture, lion. W. J. Hanna. Provincial 
Secretary, introduced what purported 
to be a revision of the Municipal Act.
The bil! was given a first reading, and 
subsequently withdrawn, so that it 
might be placed in the hands of county 
and district court judges, solicitors and 
municipal officials for criticism " and 
BUS)?estion. The bill is now printed, 
and will be distributed within a few 
days. Those receiving a copy will be 
asked .to send any observations they 
may have to make to Mr. W. B. Wil
kinson. Law Clerk of Municipal Bills, so 
that they may receive consideration by 
Mr. Hanna before the bill is actually in
troduced.

The revision represents the work of 
two years by expert draughtsmen, epeei- 
ally engaged for the purpose, and, fol
lowing the Minister’s instructions, the 
old act containing about 750 sections, 
including the numerous amendments 
since 1903, has been vut down to 538 sec- 
tione, and at the same time incorporât- 
ing a number of other acts and parts of 
acts which should more properly be in
cluded:
tevUbooF iS £™cVCa\a Total ................................. *30W75.95
of ieoi n# 1 i <' C1*>a y ficia.c, the Bounties cost *538,530.84. distributed
object of the Government lias been to „K tnll<lWS.

the procedure .g .impie and "ni- Iro„ r.„, à,,! .... 
ioim ns ptfciSjble. and as noarlv as may Lead 
h.t° -NT" “** intent1ion the Leg!,- Binder ' twine ' '.ri.'.' 
mayn-nd “nS“‘'K‘' 60 ,hat he whu Crude petroleum ..

Among the many changes. the fol-Totals .......................................*58,530.84
lowing more important have bien noted: i The Grand Trunk Pacific received 
Jo remove doubt in matters relating to i $4.!)!l4.41ti.6ti. in accordance with the 
annexation of territory as to what con- i • implement chime'’ in the Grand Trunk 
stituted a ratepayer the word “elector” ; l'aeific agreement of 1004.
16 ,.\\se<* *h|-«»ghont. » The railway bond» guaranteed by the

I he occupant of land under an | Government amounted to $16.886.969.17. 
agreement nf sole with the owner is j The net debt was decreased during 
deemed to be the owner, and the unpaid the Year bv *122.591.32. and stood on 
purchase money in to be deemed a mon- I March 31. 1912. at *339.919,490.71.

Wherever power to acquire land for i 
the purpose of the corporation is given I 
the power to expropriate is to be in- ! 
eluded.

Municipalities in district#: are to be 
placed in t ie same position as munki- ! 
palilies in counties, except as to tiie j 
amount of properly qualification requir- 
eu* 1!1,s "Uiowa uud spinsters i
possesMiig the itctcps.irv property quail- j Ottawa despatch: A delegation von- 
icatios in a township Jn any of the j editing of Mcesre. Miller, G a mean, Bre- 

cb strict s tin1 right to voie at municipal • tliour, Gard house and Smith, compiling 
elections and « n lovai option bylaws, etc. I the National Live Stuck Record Commit- 
At present «mix male» liave the right to : tee, waited upon Hon. Mr. Burrell. Min- 
yo£«. in nmnu-paliti.s formed in unortran- ! *sler 1,1 Agriculture, to rcvonmiuul eer- 
ized territory. | tain change» in the Canadian customs
MORE TOWER For R VIIWW ■ rob,uL’* lions by Which animait» are admit- 

BO XT 1> ‘ ; ted free of .duty.
* x The present regulations, the deicg.i-

• , 7!‘vi a t dlage or town , tion pointed out. allowed a net
l.v ti ''uicJi m now possi>ified “domieiled in Canada, or a British *m>-
ril J t 1 1 t,V'rn0r 1,1 i nun- : j«r th« <i»!v free privilege. As a con-
Jbli'v ,<M! *7 tlu* (httario sequence, it wa*s contended, many Ciut.d

« • . <i Municipal Board, a« is Stales fini:*: int< rented
l° 11 junior . ticking of stov.< "domiciled

township from « union of
in an unorganized territorv, 
senh.j- township is made lhdiie 
it ora fc»r a 1 debt» o'f t he union.

A c..aiiVf lius been introduced
„„ml,,.r of ‘“g.. "Ü p

ig the past ' 1 *ir>its. pi z\ ijege<i, franchise», 
that - f t-.o Ues « r exemptions on a factory in a 

;ous month and the eosh-espoud!ns territory, which is «ietadted from on..___ ____t&'M Muniviiwlity and ml,,.,! ZiC. : THE IRISH SENATE
tips year and TtSJ for October. ItilJ. Ucaiiiti hil--il iernam ;n force. 
re£>tered were average, being 4S7 for tr.e Where a village i* irtcornorited 
Past mouth, .'09 for the preceding month territory is detach,si f 
and for the monta of (>eiobev, 191,1. , • ' . us‘ 1 V'î1

Deaths from contagious d:-rases are: to another muuivipalit.v.
Oct., Oct.. Sept, taxe» for the current year belong to i

1911 lyii* the municipality from which the ter- 
ritory i» detached.

The property qaali'i.-ation for can- i
didates fur aldermen in eiti*** in un- London, Nov. •!. -The Goternimvif 
organized territory .> fixed at $400 if ■ ufieieil it»* amendment to the Home Rule
freehold, r.ml $800 if leasehold. Hill providing for ejection of numbers __________

for tiie Irish Senate according to pro-
g*. ,, , .. , ; port tonal representations svli, .nt* in the Mf il lier B:u!lv RnrnfJ in
C..ang(« m the Hw- u>n act provide , Hou*e of Common* to-uiudit. Tae mem- * UUlltu 10
at. where a -r.nd.datc is unable. • bera of the first Senate" are to be an- AuemDied Rc<CUU

t.ii,.:igl, islnw, «.!• aiwi-ju». to file a 1 puintni I.' «h„ <i.,n ri-ii-nt lii'r.iji, - nitC.liptFU IXt-wCUL.
declaration <ffW.;f«-ation any per- j ing .the'..‘mMOiiN.iit, Àugwtmé ltim.ll 

till- ravs* in;:.- make’, the Chief Si-.-rr!,iry f,,r lr..ln:i,l. inti-
ii-hrvi-s iinUfii 111.11 it v:;iM iiiti-iiji -.i ns an lul.li- ....

1 tiou.il -rte.vuilid tlelciue a-aln-t tiie i '11 -U- Vl 
d< - ; c bjwtit.i.,: „f f .,. Ui,i-mists. Tae debate : r: i:' ;’!:N '-j1'-1'1 m *

un tin* anieudni: nt then began.
Ramsay .Mtiv.loimid, the Socialist

I>owor til inm.1. by v. rl.,11 order, the | Ia,Uor leader, n-tonlahe,! ,be 'i nw „v • , .
nrrrst nf any |h ryoii rausme a dis- ■ iirscnf.ig that :hoqg!i I,, inirriV ! In ' :l:l ' '""'p .<>•>-' rdajt has lain
turbann. on i-loi-li..-i ilav. Where a | opp»«t to |>r»i>orti»n rei>r»-va*-l’on '<». Tehbilt

tua vent- ivin T.ir- , i voter «mnot -l"'ak KagHsli an Inter- i ]iv was i-WtrnJ to alii till ■ ' ri-i-:.!'.,.., ’! 11 f;. -a „n;ai lin.irUvr in
TWO YEbRS AMD THE LASH. j prater may ho .ihiployc.l i-nil. if an i 'to bo iri.-d ..n |W IrV k..„ I « 'rail o in tin- *;it....... v.

atteinpteu a fligat to Lock- ' . . i Interpreter eantn.t lia found, the per- Ireland In- «aid ...................... I . i„_. harn. I .i'hrt m Ills turtle type I.Maue. and .^tmlaor despatch: 1 mm,I miity of j u „„t ,in allowed to vote. The ,,f twill „ru miy alio, " nrixinaiedd a.id wk.u -!-
near hanborn had a narrow eeeape from «««mpUlib to <ir.sa.ult an eight-year- i provkions dealing with offence* re- Bona- let the ‘ .1 ihf i : ill -die :-<;v. «a....... :„i.
death when in aftcmniin.r ,old girl in a vacant house oa Sunday, g , *, . , . ;■ ooi.n. u.i, i.ie «b*,)»»- : .cm /' a .,-r. , • ,
l ‘n ,'e\b a ;! A , V , October 13 Arthur Garvcv was this L l,,îg tn 1,a,lot n,M ‘l.K*nments ! opponed the amendmem •.,. .........  ,.*.< i l‘!! KiU"!'"•!.. iniiujt there. In. maenine struck a tele- sentenced bvfudL MeHueh ! ‘‘onneeted with the election have lire,. ; that it was utterly v= J L nit - ;l t-
grupl, vole and .,moped libn,It ;>f, ieet to years in the Cenf-nt nH.nn ! -■'‘l-'-Pted from the election art with guard. 4 Kl ‘‘ her HÏ...V tv. tv f.tt
‘‘*j 4Tu,1,,a' , M*11* "** hadly ehttken up ; and t() recelve ten ]aghPg *du'rlL y,’ I the result that the p,-unities provided i John Redmond, tiie lr!-h , j v,'ri''.' :1,": «'---I 1

‘tf,,.'/is had to<,g“ruu>the'‘ ’ J imprisonment. This Is the second j #r« Krcat'r tk:ln t!l0îe ™ ‘lie present render, pave the amend::.,..:; I U,h'- 1 ", l: u- .... ! doe., and the
tinuing hSdtXfe * ,C ,,!c‘ °f COn' time in the history of the count? I ^ , , f-I-P-f, He mid lie preferred .i mum I in?;e. ""

b | that a sentence lias Included the be- I Proceedings begun by one council mated Semite, but ats It mg as tiie iuir- I .
stowal of the lash. [may be etiMinuc.-l and completed by a ination idea was to be nuin» ii;, ,1 for ! uouln,Ui-

j succeeding one the first critical five v>.irs*i,c\v„ul,l':
Bl AMFO FOR rntl IQIOM ! The power to hvense a trade, bi^i- support it. * I CHOICE GERMAN FOOD.
BLAMED FOR COLLISION. or calling include with it the The amendment was carried bv a vo-c , ,, -,

Lontlon. Nov. 'iltc president of ! power to prohibit» the carrying on of of 298 to 209. * ‘ i 11 •{i
the Admiralty Court gave judgment { such trade without a license. Tlv» 1 • — —-------- | r;lX w« r<* *■: - i-.-’i-. ; :-,| • j.- v and
to-day in an action arising out of the action of the Board of Poll ?e Com- ITALY BARS WOMEN LAWvr r^* ’ t.ie utval^Rnl-J to : ,, j:>1the ci: v
collision between the Helvetia and ■ missionerg in refusing or revoking .a ! . v ‘ %J’ b-arkei. -, ere w.vs a to •.ht:: j, th«»

I the Empress of Britain in the St. I license cannot lie questioned in any ' ('our!. of A],- eriubt- -..t# ,k-t" tn.d . . .it,"

... .|ms

* - , - - —-j —i-- *-* i.

utter rout 
com ma nd-

.Lr»n i>i:,;i*n thtïi added 1o 
f After you return to Indian 

a polis a ‘.frMVjv man will appear on th** 
tccne. Y'ou x.il! know him wluui lie says, 
*1 am Arrow, ::->t Darrow.* When he 
says those word* to you, j ov. wilt know 
ho is tl'.o right man.”

“Hor-Itm did return to Imiiunanolite.*’ 
said the witness. ;‘and a %hi*rl time Lit
er he w.ifl called on tlw? telephone by ;i 
man. who sa.i«l. *i hp.i Arrow, not Dar- 
rovv.’ Later lie met the Rimnger and 
procured a good description of him. Tho 
man brought a package, which he left at 
the iron workers’ headquarters.

‘•'A few da> s later Walter DnVk, a 
member of a local iron tvorberH* un:oa 
in New York city, came in. 
gave him the package, saying. 
tliflt out of here and get rid of it/ Davis 
returned with a clock firm the Union 
Station. Ilockiti thru too!-, the cheek to 
District Attorney Mille . Lmîi v J r,pi. 
Sherman, an iron work.*;, who is on 
trial, came in and ::H;ed i

tluiti to Let l>roiv r.udOttawa, Nov. 4.—The public accounts 
for the fiscal year of 1911-12 have been 
printed and made public. They show 
that thet recepits on account of consoli
dated fund for the year amounted to 
$136,106,217.30, and the expenditure on 
consolidated fund account was $98,161,- 
440.77, leaving a surplus of $374)46.- 
776.59.
$137.164.082.20, made up as follows:
Consolidated fund.............$08.101.440.77
Capital expenditure .. .. 30,939,575.95 
Railway subsidies . . .
Other charges

SOLDIERS IN CAB Binm" 
Hock in:

Toronto Inquest Reveals 
Strangers Were in Engine.

The total disbursements were

Toronto despatch: Within 5 minutes 
before an adjournment was taken last 
night in the inquest being conducted by 
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson at 
the city morgue into the Strcetsville 
Junction collision on Thanksgiving even- 
ing, when Pte. John A. Bannatync lost 
his life, tho fact was brought out that 
two soldiers .were in the engine cab of 
the troop train at the time of the colli
sion.

859.400.25
7.181,005.23

Totals ...............................$137.142,082.20
The capital account expenditure com

prised tho following sums :
Intercolonial Railway ......... $1.710.448.56
P. E. 1. Railway . .*.............. 128,041.91
National Transcontinena 1

Railway................
Hudson Bay Ry. ..
Quebec Bridge .. .

Public works .. ..

Iluviti?.

.. 21.110.352.05 
159.630.00

. 1.153.778.27Although Acting Crown Attorney 
'Thurston conducted the ex-.tminateou of 
the witnesses, it remained for Attorney 
Spence, representing the C. P. K., to 
bring this fact out in the testimony of 
George Spencer, the fireman on Die 
troop train. Spencer was asked if them 
was anything to distract the attention 
of cither he or the engineer on the trip 
from Milton to the point of the collision. 
At first the witness said there was not, 
but when led on

. 2^60.936.11 

. 4.116,385.05 Die cliei-k.
I loci; in pretended he had lot? :t. Another 
time Sherman returned and *aid, ‘Say, 
that man says You’re a li:.i a «ni u crook,’ 
meaning Hock in had not lust the check.

J. A. G. Badorf, who testified that 
Ilockiu confessed to having "tipped 
off” the identity of the Lon Angcle*» 
Times dynamiters, was > i o>*f examined 
tlds afternoon by Senator .1. \\'. Kevu, 
counsel for the defence.

"When llock in told you he had got 
in touch witli Burns two weeks after

were un-

.... $166.750.17
___  179.288.19
___  50.556.78
.... 141.974».70

army are 
enormous in

bv the solicitor for the 
C. P. R. acknowledged that two soldiers 
had entered the engine cab at Miltou 
just beiore the train pulled out and beg
ged permission to ride there for at least 
part of the trip.

One of these men rode on the seat 
with the engineer, while the other occu
pied the seat of the fireman, on the op
posite side of the engine cab.

George Spencer, the fireman, said the 
train was a very heavy one, and he was 
kept busy at the. fires during the entire 
trip from Milton to St reels ville. When 
be went to the window shortly after the 
engineev blew the whistle for Streets- 
vHie he noticed that the semaphore was 
set against the troop train and to in
formed the engineer. The engineer’s 
reply was that he had seen it. He could 
give no idea as to why the train did not 
respond to the application of the emer
gency brakes, which lie said the engineer 
applied, unless it. was bccuurf. the air 
had been used up in the application >f 
the brakes in the attempt to bring the 
train to a stm> through the ordinary ap
plication of the air.

Chief Coroner Johnson adjourned (lie 
inquest until next Monday night at b 
o’clock.

the Los Angeles < xplosion, «I d lie teli 
you how lie did it?” Badorf watt asked.

“No, ho did not. tell me hvv.. 1 told
him he was a foul for allowing Burns to 
get a reputation as a defective on infor
mation he was furnishing.”

"Did Hoc kin say he was guilty of dy
namiting?”
; "lie said be thought be might, plead 
guiiiy. and gave me to understand he 
was in for if. He said he thought nil 
they could give him was IS months or 
two years.’

ALLIES PLANNING PARTITION.
Vienna, Nov. 4.-r—Negotiations are in 

tirocress between representatives of Bul
garia, Servia, Montenegro and Greece, 
with a view to reaching an agreement 
in regard to their demands from Tur
key at the conclusion of hostilities ac
cording to the “Neue Frie Presse.”

As it is the intention of the four Bal
kan states to take joint action in this 
respect, the allies would prefer to en
ter into direct and immediate negotia
tions with Turkey, but it is understood 
that the Ottoman Government refuses 
to accept this proposition, end will in all 
probability apneal to the European pow
ers for mediation. It is uncertain, how. 
ever, whether the Balkan States would 
tolerate any intervention.

TURKS SHELLED LIGHTHOUSE.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 4.—The Turli.i, 

cruiser Hamidieh dtsc.iargvd nfne sheHs 
yesterday at the Cape Mine lighthouse 
between the Bulgarian ports of Burgas 
and \ arna. The. lighthouse

London. Nov. 4.—A dest patch from 
Sofia to the (..’entrai News WANT NEW RULESsays there 
Is a rumor there that Xaziba Pasha 
has been killed.

Breeders W'sh Changes in 
Impôt talion Laws.

Sofia reports the capture of Nazim 
Pasha’s headquarters, but make» no 
mention of the War Minister’s death.

A SERIOUS CHARGENEW JUSTICES
Offence Against Girl Al

leged in Port Hope.
Appointments to Ontario 

Bench Made.
IN nt Tl >!><t. Nov. 4. A sensation 

Las been caused hero by the arrest of 
George X. Patterson, coal merchant, 
deputy Reeve and councilor of Port 
1 lope, charsiOG with an offence against 
morality. Toe -,;irl in the ease is an 
inmate of tho household of Robert 
Hill here. Sho is under 14 years of 
:«ge and came from the Barnard*) 
Home iu Toronto.

l’atr# rson’s arrest followed inveetl- 
£alw<: by n detective, who hae been 
working on the case in ronlnnction 
with (’minty Grown Attorney Kerr, of 
Gobouvg The accused appeared be
fore Foliée Magistrate White here 
this morning and war, remanded un
til Tuesday next, the Grown not. being 
ready to proceed. I’aTJcrr.Ou was lib
erated on bail, two Hivelico of $1,090 
< aci\ being supplied by J. Brown 
and J. \Y. San ml era.

Gel. ii. A. XYood, ci-M.P., has been 
retainc<l hv t?io accur^d 1 counsel.

Ottawa despatch : Tiie Cabinet to
day decldexl upon a number of im
portant Ontario judicial appointments. 
Sir William Meredith succeeds the 
lato Sir Charles Moss as Chief Jus
tice of the court of Appeal of On
tario.

Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith of the 
Courft of Appeal goes to the Com
mon Pleas Division ns Chief Justice, 
replacing his brother.

Frank E. llodglns, K.C., Toronto, 
is appointed to tho extra judgeship 
created at the last session.

James Leith, K.C., chairman of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, goes to the High Court In 
place of Sir William Meredith, who 
becomes au Appellate judge.

The powir to 
into a t

VITAL STATISTICS(lniv.:ig-was only in tl.e ti ii f- 
1 V’ un agent in 

town-hips Canada, who wa» aille to living in live 
and the : etovk. wliich in

C(l.
The Bttlgariit.it Government intends tn 

protest against the bombardment of a 
building devoted «ololy to peaceful par- 
poses. 1

Figures for October Show 
More Births.

some eitoes were not 
to ered- ronsideled to lie tile liest breed for tile 

: improveiHent of the «slock. The new 
pro- regulation proposed would aeeord the 

conferring j duty-free privilege only t" a "Hrit:»li 
imnmni- sulijei t resident in Canida.”

KUSTEN.1E FEARS TURKS.
Ivustcnje, Roumania, Nov. 4.—(Bv 

vireles • :t■ ■.’*■ t Htv-t 'ni'nonle.
1 p. m.l—The
-army under Nazim Ihtslta opens the wav 
to Constantinople for tiie Bulgarien 
troops. I his will, in the opinion of diplo
matic circles, lend to a sitimtion which 
will almost inevitably bring about Etrr- 
o pea ii vomplicatiovk.

I he most immediate <langer, however, 
concerns the position of this city itself. 
Most authorities agree tînt no Veil de! 
fence can be m.vle along, the Tochalalja 
line, supposed to protect the capital.

Tn the event of hordes of beaten and 
demoralized soldiers falling back on the 
capital, it is difficult to foi-zseo what 
human ■inforventb'n >.,uM

Toronto. Nov. 4.—A large 
tilths were recorded durli 
month, us compared withdefeat of the Turkish

British Commons Agrees 
Elective Body.

onthe

MURDERER GIVES DINNER. 1912
Fcnrie* fnver 
iMphtlterla .

.. 0 

..10 ? .1Montreal. Nov. 4. -In order to cay
eon-

I
Measle* ..
W hooping eougii
Typhoid......................... <;
Ttiben-ulosis .............. 19
Infantile paralysis ...

farewell to three companions in th< 
demnetl cells and also to show life ut
ter indifference to the fate tho/ will 
soon overtake him. Sylvia Yacoloff, to 
die if no reprieve is granted him, on 
Nov. 15. for the mu nier of his sister- 
in-law, tins morning gave a party. 
Yacoloff sat at the head of the table 
and the usual

0

I 1 CHIU) DIES Ifx FIREto
to
22

1 1
CHANGES IN ELECTION ACT.

MEXICAN PRISONERS MOVED.fhr citv
from sack and pilHim. This fear is prc‘ 
pent with mo*t ..f the inhibitante. who 
realize that the fact of the Turkish 
pire hangs in the balance.

It is reported that

Vera 'Cruz. Nuv. 4.—General 
Diaz. Colonel Diaz Ordnz. and the other 
prisoners recently sentmnetl by 
martial, were transferred from tiie mili
tary prison yesterday to San Juan De 
I'llon. Genera! Beltran, commander of 
the FederaK explained that tin* latter 
prison offered more safety in the 
of the condemned rebels.

The German erui.-er Victoria Luiec ar
rived here yesterday.

Felix
prison fare was supple

mented by delicacies bought by the 
host.

Yacoloff delivered his speech, express
ing his regret at having soon to leave- 
his friends, a ml then sang a funny song 
in JÎU6i*ian, his native language.

1*0» V lit. k
the declaration for him if hv 
t'le candidate v i;l

( hv n vraie»
• ! »• •' ' : : : Î !- w • > r< V*.

a ‘••cerrt meet in ; 
was held reecTiCv i*. C o Aîo^vo» nf J-.i. 
tich. the mo«t fimtical' quarter of 
Stanihonk whvv* iefbunmatorv smwehes 
were delivered l.v a number’of Miift^ul- I 

nriev-^ who.ndv’f-J a firingaga’n-t { 
the Christ -ans.

acv< pt office, 
elected. Let tuning .officer* and
put y returning officers are made eon- 
M-l'vators of the peace, and are given

a ; tempt
to $»« * v !•-.’ child from *i . ing hous»*.
She xxas. ien»'Vi'd t<- 1 >:*.!.*il î;ci!•

AMATEUR AVIATOR FALLS.
When Die iw*u« of further Tu’-V^h 

f.-afes v.Ms renewed, the authorities or-
dero.’ 1)*,-* r-t-4.,, ..r .Uor.n fn Tend'* more 
efrtef. The LvMfVGa H.-fvee'i f’.BoG* ond 
Ffupd .M'l -re i»-nv 11, t opened IV't ■ I rm 
honr= after dav>.

Niagara l‘a!i«s. N.V.. despatch: Ciras. ; 
Mil!*», the firmt Falls man to fly. t i;f. ' 
afternoon vwuit

fire
• at of

She

. i'.hii i ; • v.;,s Sii

WILL CHER MEDIATION.
Berlin. Nov. 4. i he F’uropoan Gov

ernments have not yg agreed whether to 
intervene in tiie Balkan war. or to offer 
mediation at ti resent moment, or af
ter tiie expected battle at Tc-hatx!ja,*2.) 
miles from C^r-tatitinople. They have, 
hovever. deei-Yd n.if t a wait for Turke»*
Intake tho InjtlMiv, in asking for me,in Lpniioll. 0nt„ despatch: Michelle Faz- 1
' The mooting of the Furopran Xmbns- **"• the !**“;"* of
andnrs rt Gonstan.i-onle last o Jnino “mST“f " ° "f m,,r'1'‘r,‘;1

, , . . 11 n- I on .Saturdnv night, wne to-dav oeated
oisonssed roelt.sivelv the monsttro* to be with » Canadian Pacifie 
taken for the pi -- . n„:!vi of possible mas- gang at London, and was taken back

. to Guelph this forenoon, where
the various «eV-ntro for the elivision 

of Turkish t urilrrv

t b:il.

• . a1 ;t*.o and

cd. M»............ ii’-

MURDER WITNESS FOUND.
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FRANKVILLE PRIZE WINNERSTHE MOTOR DERBY.

Tractor* Are Making Their Way In 
Rural Canada.

Traction farming is always of keen 
interest to the young man. Nothing 
on the farm will hold his attention 
longer than the rigging 
machinery whereby labor can be sav
ed nad bis ow ningenultr vindicated. 
The production of the wheat fields of 
Western Canada would be at present 
impossible without a tractor. It is 
also invading the live stock farmer's 
domain, and 
well as ker 
to play van 
evolution of

Bull any age or breed, R H Connor. 
Bull calf 1912 any breed, j W PerCAM cival

Heifer call 1912 any breed, J E 
Louche A Son.

Bull 1 yr any breed (pedigeed), A1 
lain Hantou.

Grade cow any breed, F R Mott. 
Cow «bowing most milking pointa, 

Albert Hanton.

up of any

For Tnfants and Children»

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I Bears the 
Signature

steam end gasoline, so Sheep—Specials 
Pen of abeep, W A Miller.

Swine—Specials
Pen of bacon hogs, J E Loucka A

and electricity, see 
important parts us the 
Canadian farming say* 

Eliud Rester in The Farmers' Mega-AVegelablePieparafkmror As
simila ting IbÉToodandRegula- 
MagtheStnmarfn and Bowels of tin*.

9 SonWhen the first agricultural met* 
contest was held in Winnipeg five 
years ago there wen not three 
died gas tractors employed on terms 
of the Canadian Wen. 
nual meet which has just closed a* 
Winnipeg, the great distributing et» 
tie of the West, sees the numb* of 
tractors magnificently harnessed. H 
is estimated that there are over four 
thousand gaa tractors and about five 
thousand steam tractors employed by 
Canadian farmers. The year 1911 wee 
considered to be a big year on engine 
sal* but this ye* has already proved 
to be a big one, and Winnipeg, where 
the "Motor Derby” is held is the great 
gateway of this extensive and great 

of manufacturing activity.
present each day 
farmers were to

Sow pig any breed, J W Montgom 

Boar pig any breed, J E Louche A
ery.

The fifthBmnotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Ousum.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Son.

of Roots A Vegetable»—Specials 
Garden vegetables, collection, E J 

Snfiel.
Field Roots, collection, S Y Brown.

Dairy A Fruit—Specials 
Crock of butter, 10 lbs, W G Rich

ards, G W Percival.
Butter in blocks, 10 His, O W Perci

val, W R Richardeu 
Cheese, white, 1 and 2. Jan I Smith 
Cheese, colored, 1 and 2, .Tas I 

Smith.
Ripe fruit, collection. L L Living

ston, J E Loucka.
Canned fruit, collection 10 varieties. 

Mra A Scott.

InHmkJUSJU-
4“**s£* %

dUm'

fieldvino;
Large crowds were 

et the contest. The 
eager to inspect the work of the var
ious engin* in the plowing contests 
that they journeyed out to the 906 
acre tract nine mil* west of Wined- 
peg even on a rainy day when ell 
operations had to be called ofl. The : Home-made bread, 1 loaf, R Hanton 
first part of the motor competition Mrs R Richards, 
which included all the brake conteste Best collection ol fancy cooking, W
gL^neTor^tT; Si^ D Livingston, Jos Goad, 

grounds during the first week of the Domestic*—Specials
f“T. This exhibition work only prow j Quilting (be-t specimen of 1912 
ed a good feeder tor the real agrioul- j , . x.* A Q ..1 
tarai contests that were to take pie* ! w,|rk). Mva A Scott, 
the following week at Berger. I Hand embroidered suit, Mrs W E

Each of the three divisions in the , Fullord, V C Cauly. 
competition, the brake contest, the en- | Drawn work (collection), H Emer- 
gine contest and the plowing contest ! Milton Davis
allowed entries by three class* of ~ __ . ». T rmachines. The engines were divided ! a F"“CY, work (collection), Mrs J L 
into cImbm determined by their | Smith. Mrs 8 Pennock. 
power. I Table Linon. W Brown, H Emerson.

The contest for the engines, each Ladies' work R Emerson, 
having plows, required them to make ! 
six miles. The machine is judged on 
the amount of power used, the fuel 
consumed and the general endurance i 
displayed. While the field was rather W E Fulford, V U Canl v. 
stony and of a heavy soil, conditions Five o'c'oek tnhle cover, Mrs W E 
were more favorable for the heavy en- pu|forri Mrs J L Smith, 
gines than was the tract that was 
chosen last year for the test where so
many steam tractors almost got lost Burnt work (collection), W Brown, 

the mud Perhaps it was not a Milton DmvU.
rthrcom^t&,0™dn^" r Brasecraftwo-k (collection) Mrs J 

hard clay for the work. It must have L Smitli. .
occasioned considerable chagrin to the Best collection of cut flowers, Mrs R 
manufacturers of the heavy engines in Richarde, Ci M Leverette.

I any contest where a little gasoline Mirror Puzzle, Brockville Business 
tractor might have the opportunity of Sl - , iu Woo<l Al-
pulling them out of the hole. k T , P ’ ’

The reguiations for the competition han Cauly. 
of plows were similar to those for en
gines. They could be drawn by any 
engine and were judged according to 
the amount of power that was requir- 

j fcd to pull them.

ft
A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- fioSu Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

Worms Convulsions.Feverish-
œss and Loss of Sleep. " For Over 

Thirty YearsTac Simile Signature of

i
NEW YORK.

CASTORIAEXACT COPY OF WFAPPCB.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. R=W TONE CfTT.

* i

Hand sewing, E J Suffel, Mrs A 
Scott.

Hardenuer work (collection), Mrs
*P

SECRETS OF HOME LIFE
Statements made by patients taking ike New Method Treatment They hew it Ceres Diy. 8—Fine Arts—Specials

EF~ No Nome* or Testimonials used with
CONSTITUTIONAL BLOOD DISEASE.

rrilti
inVARICOSE VEINS CUBED.

Cnee No. 16S8S. Symptoms when he 
■tarted treatment:—Age 21. elngle. In
dulged in Immoral habite several years. 
Varicose Veins on both Bides—pimples 
on the face, etc. After two months’ 
treatment he writes as follows:—"Your 
welcome letter to hands and am very 
glad to say that I think myself cured. 
My Varicose Veine have completely dis
appeared for quite a while and It seems 
a cure. 1 work harder and feel less 
tired. I’have no desire for that habit 
whatever and if I stay like this, which 
I have every reason to believe I will. 
Thanking you for your kind attention,”

Patient No. 16474. "The spots are all 
gone from my legr and arms and I feel 
good now. I am very grateful to you 
and shall never forget the favor your 
medicines have done for me. You can 

name In recommending it to 
I am going to get mar- 

Thanklng you once more.
any sufferer, 
rled soon, 
etc."

SAYS TWO MONTHS CUBED HIM.

e 23. Single. 
. 4 years. De- 

ains at night, 
sides, pains In 
He writes:—"I 

y. ur letter of recent date and 
I am pleased to say that after 

months’ treatment I would 
self completely cured, 

signs Of them co

Patient No. 16766. Agi 
Indulged in immoral halts 
posit in urine and dr 
Varicose Veins on both 
back, we;;It sexually, 
received 
In reply 
taking ( 
consider my 
have seen no 
back (one year).

A Woman of Few Wordsetc.

GAINED 14 POUNDS IN ONE MONTH.
Patient No. 13622. This patient (aged 

68) had a chronic case of Nervous De- 
lltty and Sexual Weakness and was run 
down In vigor and vitality. After one 
month's treatment he reports as fol
lows:—“I am feeling very well. I have 
gained 14 pounds In one month, so that 
I will have to congratulate you.” Later 
report :—“I am beginning to feel more 
like a man. I feel my condition Is 
getting better every week.” His last re
port :—"Dear Doctors—As I feel this Is 
the last month’s treatment that I will 
have to get, I thought at one time I 
would never be cured but I put con
fidence In you from the start and you 
have cured me.”

Mrs Harry E. Bye, Main street 
north, Mount Forest, Ont., writes : 

‘‘Your remedy for kidney, bladder
Facilities Improve.

A recent report from the Depart 
aient of Trad' and Commerce states and stomach trouble has given me 
that the capacity of the grain eleva great relief. Have taken three boxes 
tors in the west for 1911-12 is 89,514.900 and now feel like living and better 
bushels which is an increase of about than I have felt for years an I I give 
fiv:; millions over the preceding year. J B
In Manit"ba the storage capacity is Joar 
21.813.800 bushels ; In Saskatchewan, .
2ti.4G5.000; in Alberta. 8.764.500. On- :
ban0 n,i 1 li nK elevutors have a capac- „ th ; for they are the best I 
ity of 1,740.000 bushels; terminal ele- , r . ,! vators in the same province will ac- 1 have ever ^rie<^’ ^ a^ J^.®a ®r8’ ^

1 commodate 25,700,400 bushels, while «nd 50 cents, or the Fig Pill Co„ St. 
I the eastern transfer elevators have a j Thomas, Ont 
! capacity of 20,535.00. The pTand tota. ;
I shows 863 stations with a total capac- j 
! ity of 105,466,700 bushels, 
i The percentage r-f shipments» from 

For* William and Port Arthur termin
als to American pirts has been stead
ily increasing during the past four or 
five years. It is considered that the 
milling in bond transit privilege given 
by the States will account to a con
siderable extent for the increase dur- 

ig the past two year#, -Iso the lower 
t, ight rates via United States ports 
• the seaboard which prevailed on 

| i -cc ;-ions during the year. Canadian 
j wheat exporte to Great Britain and 

< *' - v untrito show a decline against 
1 the figures « f the previous 12 months.

ae I

THE WORLD SEEMS DIFFERENT.

Patient No. 16823. "I have not had 
a regular Emission I don’t know when 
and am feeling fine. The world eevme 
altogether different to me and I thank 
God for directing me to you. You have 
been an honest doctor with me.”

FIG PILLS
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. .BLOOD AND 
URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Dlseaaea
^temiON FREE BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Question
Blank for Home Treatment.
■iB^tfSW M r^Tirrr All letters from Canada must be addressed to oui 

* IwCi adian^C o rretponde nc e^Xe par tin en^ HARDWAREONT.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich. j|

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design. 
the product ol reliable nianufacturer- 
md will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and main 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price an I i:i 
vite inspection of the vslues ottered.

Open every evening.!

Karley & Purcell “Commercial Canoour.”
In common with many other Oana- 

! dian cities, Montreal is experiencing 
decided activity in real estate trans- 

! actions, and its suburbs are “deoor- 
i a ted” with a great many real estate 
! signs.

Several of those signs have been 
put up in « hurry, and some of them 
have been lettered by Frenchmen. 
Probably both of theee circumstance» 
had som"thing to do with the buries, 
quing of one of the signs. At any 
rate, one of the agents in charge of 
a certain suburban subdivision got 
a shock a few days ago while showing 
a prospective purchaser over the 
property.

“That’s a great sign.” said the p.p.
"Why?” risked the agent.
"Read it,” was the answer.
The agent read it, and was horrified 

to IP d tbr' :t contained a line in big 
- . : ■ that his firm were the

SOLD i,, NTS.” — Canadian Cour-

Held High
In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

TizÊËm 4] Sherwin- Ml LU A Mb 
% Paint

W. G. JOHNS’)»
K’

will cover 300 or more squat» 
feet of sdrface in average con
dition. two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to P.'i'it Buildings with. It 
is 1' •* best and most durable 
Hous. *iaint made.

1I
■mm il

ier.■L

( m U. 8. Cab-.rlics In West.
* So great has Ireen the migration of 
I Vnited States farmers to ' '"-tern Can- 
! nda during the past few years, that 

tne Human Catholic Church in th» 
I United States, linding that the move

ment included main of its members 
and communicants, has formed an as
sociation for the purpose of aiding 
and directing the settlers to a sec
tion where .hey oould be in tuuoh 
with communities of their own faith.

Negotiations were entered into with 
! a land company, and the association 
. acquired a large acreage, which is 
! now known as 8t. Peter's colony, in 

the Quill Plains district of Saskatche- 
A monastery was established, 

and there is now a considerable Oath- 
olio population.

BOLD BY

Thé lates' ri3hion plates now here. 
Call and sen- ‘ the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Karley & Purcell LATEST FABRK3S
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extfa value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 

for Workshop, Field and garden. j A. M. CHASSELS

1Brockville Business College
Fall Announcement t

lFall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

*
t

I

Brockville Business College! BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

*<•>

THE ATHENS REPORTER 
... OFFICE...

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

1'

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

The Reporter, Athens.
1

WANTED!CANADIAN -f)
"Pacific Ky.

Time Table A live Agent for

Arrivals at Brockville
”10.00 a.m,. Express from Ottawa. 
”1.20 p.m.. Express.

*9,35 p.m. Express.
Departures from Brockville

'7.10 a.m. Express.
”2.30 p.m.. Express 
”1.20 p,m. Express 
“Daily except Sunday.

ATHENS
and vicinity to sell for

The Fonthill Nurseries
and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen. 
r Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

Q Trains each way, Daily 
^ Winnipeg & Pacific Coast.

Q Passenger Trains Every 
week day between Brock

ville and Ottawa in each direc
tion. STONE and WELLINGTON

I The Fonthill Nurseries

iToronto OntarioHUNTERS’EXCURSIONS!
TO THE ! ct-

SPORTING TERRITORY

One-Way First-Class Fare 
for Return

Going Oct. 7th to Nov. 9th. 
Return limit, Dec. 12th, 1912.

GEO. E. M'GLAOE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, eastjcorner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

You may be alright, but It 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

Th la paper Is read by Intel- 
ttgent business men. and a 
Want Ad. In our classified 
columns will reach them.sj

z
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I SPECIAL

L Livingston, J E Loncks & Son. 
Boar 1 yr and up—J E Loncks A 
Son, Stanley Crummy. Boar pig of 
1912—J E Loncks 4 Son, W G 
Richards, D C Eaton. Grade- 
Brood sow—L L Livingston, Chas 
R Church. Sow pig of 1912—W 
Brown, L L Livingston, Chas R 
Church.

Frankville Fair—List of 
Prize Winners

House Furnishing Sale *DR.C.H. B. CORNELL.
Names appear in order of prizeCOB GARDEN AND MME ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN BURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

won.
Horses in Harness 

Dr’t horses, James McVeity, W 
J Morrison, Stacey Bros. Gen pur 
horses, Frank Smith, John Stuart, 
W Preston. Carriage horses, 15| 
hands or over, E Davie, W G Rich
ards, W A Dooher. Carriage horses 
151 hands and under, J Han ton, J 
E Loucks & Son, M Coveil. Single 
horse under 15£ hands, E W Mc- 
Crea, Bert Soper, H Goad. Single 
roadster, H Hunter, J Thompson, 
Dr E JO Walker.

Poultry
Turkeys—White male, W E Bell. 

Bronze male, F R Mott, W E Bell. 
Bronze female, W E Bell, F R Mott.

Geese—Toulouse male, 1 and 2, W 
E Bell. Toulouse female, 1 and 2, 
W E Bell. African male, F R Mott, 
W E Bell. African female, 1 and 2 
F R Mott. Embden, male, 1 and 2, F 
R Mott. Embden female, 1 and 2, F 
R Mott.

Ducks—Pekin male, 1 and 2, W 
E Bell. Pekin female, 1 and 2, W 
E Bell. Rouen female, W E Bell.

Brahmas light cock, F R Mott. 
Light hen, F R Mott. Game Red 
Pile, cock, F R Mott, Berton Dor
man ; hen, 1 and 2, F R Mott ; chicks 
of 1912, Berton Dorman. Game 
Indian cock, Berton Dorman, chicks 
of 1912, Berton Dorman Leghorns 
brown cock, W E Bell, brown hen, 
1 and 2, W E Bell, brown chicks of 
1912, Berton Dorman, W E Bell 
Leghorn buff cock, 1 and 2, W E 
Bell, hen, 1 and 2, W E Bell, chicks 
of 1912, Wilfred Dillabough, James 
I Smith. Leghorns white cock, W 
E Bell. Leghorn white hen, 1 and 
2, W E Bell. Leghorn white chicks 
of 1912, 1 and 2, W E Bell. Ham- 
burgs silver spangled cock, W E 
Bell. Hamburgs silver spangled 
hen, 1 and 2, W E Bell. Hamburg 
silver spangled chicks of 1912, W 
E Bell. Andalusian cock, W E 
Bell Andalusian hen, W E Bell, F 
R Mott. Plymouth Rocks Barred 
cock, F R Mott, W E Bell. Ply
mouth Rock Barred, hen, W E Bell, 
F Mott. Plymouth Rock Barred 
chicks of 1912, Berton Dorman, W 
E Bell White crested Black Po
land hen, F R Mott. Plymouth 
Rock white, cock, W E Bell. 
Plymouth Rock white hen, W E 
Bell. Plymouth Rock Buff hen, w 
E Bell, F R Mott. wyandottes 
white, cock, Wilfred Dillabough, w 
E Bell, wyandottes white hen 1 
and 2, w E Bell, wyandottes white 
chicks of 1912, 1 and 2 w E Bell. 
Minorcas black, cock, F R Mott. 
Minorcas black, hen, F R Mott. 
Orpington Buff, cock, F R Mott, w 

! E Bell. Orpington Buff, hen, F R

During November and DecemberDR. T. F. ROBERTSON
COR. VICTORIA AVE 

AND PIRE ST.
hi. ne. mi

■ROCKVILLE
ONT. All Goods will be Shipped to nearest Railway Station FREE of Charge

BOO RugS to clean out, in Brussels, Wiltons, Velvets, Axminster, Tapestry, 
and Ingrain Rugs in all standard sizes,

Osrpsts in Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain at ^special cut 
prices. See our Special Brussels at 98c yard.

Brass Beds—We carry the largest assortment shown here, in Bright or
Satin finish, in any size—Prices $9.75, $13.50, $1575, up to $35.00.
Mattresses in 4 different sizes. We carry all grades—Prices $2.98, $3.98, 

$4.98, See our special all-felt mattress, any size, $7.50 each.
lilnoleums in all widths, 2\ yds., 3 yds,, 3J yds, 4 yds.j at 50c, 55c and 6oc 

yard. Inlaid Linoleum at 75c, 90c, $1.25 and $1.35 square yard.
Standard Sewing Machines at $19.75 up to $35.00 each

in.

J. A- McBROOM
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

BrockvilleCourt House Square

Mares, Colts, Stallions 
Blood stallion 3 yrs and up, P S 

physician, surgeon, accoucheur Hollingsworth, Enos Soper, H Hunt
er. Clyde stallion 3 yrs and up, 
P S Hollingsworth, W G Richards. 
Percheron stallion 8 yrs and up, P 
S Hollingsworth ; 2 yrs and up, 
Alex Morrison. Brood mare blood, 
W G Richards, James Gardener. 
Foal 1912 blood, Frank Ireland, W 
G Richards, Frank Emmons. Colt 

1 8 yrs blood, l and 3 Enos Soper, 
2 R Hanton. Colt 2 yrs ILL Liv
ingston, 8 W G Richaods. Colt 1 
yr. Enos Soper, W J Reynolds, W J 
Morrison, Brood mare, dr’t, J N 
McLean, R Hayes, W J Morrison. 
Foal 1912 dr’t, J N McLean, R 
Hayes, James Mitchell. Colt 8 yrs 
dr’t, J N McLean, Josh Morrison, 
W J Morrison. Colt, 2 years 
dr’t, Stacey Bros, Jones Bros, Alex 
Morrison Colt 1 yr dr’t, D W lre- 

” A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo land 4 Son, Alex Morrison, James 
A. Mutual Fire inHumncoCompanies. Risks Gardener. Brood mare gen pur, J 
promptly effected. _ i „

Office and residence. Henry Street. Athene N McLean, D L baton, trank Lm-
mons. Foal 1912 gen pur, J N Mc
Lean, Clifford Hughes, D C Eaton. 
Colt 3 yrs gen par. Josh Morrison. 
Colt 2 yrs gen pur, 1 and 2 James 

for Gardener, 3 L L Livingston. Colt 
1 yr gen pur, James Gardener, Alf 
Ireland, F Strikefoot.

Cattle

DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.

6.30-8.00 p.m.
ATHENS

DR. G. J. STEPHENS, V. S.
Experienced Veterinary 

Main Street Athens
Next Karley & Purcell's Hardware Store

Rural Phone 0. E. JOHNSTON GO.Bell Phone Phone 481 40 King West
ONTARIO

cKc'anlv. Table mate, H 
Emerson, J C Loucks & Son W L Per- 
cival. Han.lkerchiei-Glove case, V C 
Cauly, Mrs W E Fulford, Mrs A 
Scott. Lace H1 mit,on or point, Mrs S 
Pennock. Mrs W E Fulford, V C 
Cauly. L-.ee knit'ed or crocheted,
Mrs S Pennock, Mrs A Scott, V C 
Cauly. Tatting, Mrs A Scott, Mrs S 
Pennock, S Y Brown. Netting, Mrs 
S Pennock. Mrs A Scott. Embroid
ery Wailachian, V C Caulv, Mrs W E 
Fulford, Mrs S Pennock. Embroid
ery Mounton-llic, Mrs Pennock, V C 
Cauly, Mrs W E Fulford, Handker
chief home made, Mrs J L Smith, Mi s 
A Scott, V O Cauly. Table cloth and 
dozen napkins initialed, W Brown Mrs 
A Scott, Milton Davis, Fancy Work 
apron W. Brown, V C Cauly, U M 
Leverette.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/"XFFICK next to Town Hall, Elgin
AJ Street. Athena.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

BROCKVILLE

Biown. Potatoes red named, Charles 
Marsall, J E Loncks & Son, W Brown 
Potatoes anv other variety, E J Suffel, 
2 a ltd 8 F Strikefoot. Field turnips, 
E J Suffel. Rutabagas, E J Suff i, S 
Y Brown, L L Livingston. Carrots 
table, S Y Brown, W Brown, G M 
Leverette. Mangold worteels, 1 and 2 
E J Suffel. Blood beets, L L Living
ston. S Y Brown, W Brown. Sugar 
beets, J E Loucks & Son. Onions, 
E J Suffel, G M Leverette. Tomatoes 
Stanley Crummy, 8 Y Brown, G M 
Leverette. Pumpkins. S Y Brown, R 
Hanton. Squash, S Y Brown. Cab
bage, Chas Marshall, Stanley Cram ny, 
E J Suffel. Parsnips, 8 Y Brown, O 
M Leverette, W Brown. Cauliflowers 
G M Leverette Celery, Milton Davis, 
O M Leverette, Jos Goad.

Ladies’ Work—Domestics

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th. 1913
Large classes for the leading 

kinds of 
HORSES

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE

erette VFire Insurance
CELLE. J. P

Do You Realize
the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The presen i 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who lias the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

SHEEP, SWINE, ' SEEDS, AND 
POULTRY

$12,000 00 in Prizes. Increased 
accommodation For free prize lists 
apply to the Secretary.

Peter White,
(Pres.)
Pembroke

Holstein (pedigreed).—Cow giving 
milk, 1 and 2, Albert Hanton, 3, J 
E Loucks 4 Son. Heifer, 2 yrs,—
Al-bert Hanton. Heifer 1 yr—Al
bert Hanton, J E Loucks & Son.
Heifer calf of 1912—1 and 2, Albert 
Hanton. Bull 2 yrs and up—J E 
Loucks & Son. Bull 1 yr and up—
Albert Hanton, J E Loncks 4 Son,
W G Richards & Son.

Holstein (Grade)—Cow giving Mott, w E Bell. Orpington Buff 
milk, 1 and 3, J E Loncks & Son, 2, chicks of 1912, 1 and 2, w E Bell.

Bantams Cochin, cock, F R Mott, 
w E Bell. Bantams Cochin, hen, F 
R Mott, w E Bell. Bantams Cochin 
chicks of 1912, F R Mott. Bantams 
game cock, w E Bell. Bantams 
game hen, w E Bell. Bantam game 
chicks of 1912, Berton Dorman w 
E Bell.

W. D. JacksonWe Want Now (Sec.)
for Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. Write • 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario

Carp
Fine Arts

Painting Water colors, V C Cauly, 
G W Percival, Mrs J L Smith. Oil 
Painting Landscspe, 1 and 2 Milton 
Davis, 3 V C Caulv. Oil painting 
portrait, Mrs A Scott, G W Percival,
V C Cauly. I land painting on china, 
Jos Goad, H Emmerson, W Brown, 
Hand painting on velvet, or Satin, Mrs 
S Pennock, W Brown, Mrs A Scott. 
Crayon drawing, H Emerson, V C 
Cauly, Mrs A Scott. Pen or pencil 
drawing, Jos Coad, G M Leverette,
V C Cauly. Sample of drawing. H 
Emmerson, V C Cauly. G M Lever
ette. Slippers knitted or crocheted, 
Jos Coad, V C Cauly, Mrs A Scott. 
S'encil work, W Brown, V C Cauly, 
Milton Davis. Burnt work, Mrs J L 
Smith, Gertie Ro'"b, W Brown. 
Wood carving, Jos Coad, O M Levei- 
ette. Taxidermv sample, 1 an 11 Elle 
Cbant, 2 G M Leverette. Childs 
Jacket knitted or crocheted, Mrs J L 
Smith, V C Caulv, Mrs W E Fulford. 
Bouquet of cut flowers, J L Smi'h, 
E J Suffel. Bouquet of Asters, 1 E J 
Suffel, 2 and 3 G M Leverette.

Harnass

Union Carpet, S Y Brown. Mrs A 
Scott, G W Percival. Rag Carpet, 
Mrs A Scott, 8 Y Brown, G W Per
cival. Stair Carpet, G W Percivai, 
John Mackie. Pr. Kersey blankets, 
home msde, W Brown, G W Percival, 
John Mackie Quilt pieced, S Y 
Brown, E J Suffel, Mrs A Scott. 
Quilt, silk, Mrs S Pennock, E J Suf
fel, L J Latimer. Quilt, crazy, Mrs A 
Scott, L J Latimer, V C Cauley. 
Bed-spread knitted, E J Suffel, Mrs A 
Scott, W L Percival. Bed-spread 
knotted, G W Percival, V C Cauly, 
Mrs A Scott. Bed-spread crocheted, G 
W Percival, W L Percival, Mrs A 
Scott. Horse blankets, home made, S
Y Brown, Mrs A Scott, John Mackie. 
Slumber rug. Mis A Scott, J E 
Loucks 4 Son, Mrs W E Fulford. 
Gents' home-made fine shirt, G W 
Percival, S Y Brown, Mrs A Scott. 
Floor mat rags, 1 and 3, Milton Davis, 
2 S Y Brown, Floor mat yarn, Mrs A 
Scott. S Y Brown, Mrs S Pennock. 
Woollen mitts, gents, G W Percival, 
Mrs A Scott, H Emerson. .Woollen 
mitts, ladies, John Mackie, Mrs A 
Scott, G W Percival. Best specimen 
of darning, S Y Brown. Doll dressed, 
Mrs S Pennock. Comforter or tack- 
down, M Davis, Mrs S Pennock, G W 
Percival. Woollen sacks, E J Suffel, S
Y Brown, Mrs A Scott. Petticoat, 
home-made, knitted or crocheted, Mrs 
A Scott, Mrs S Pennock, W L Perci
val. Shawl, home-made, knitted or 
crocheted, Mrs W E Fulford, Mrs A 
Scott, W L Percival. J doz. button 
holes. Mra A Scott, Gertie R >bb, V 
C Cauly.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING
D Strikefoot. Heifer 2 yrs—1, 2, 
and 3, D C Eaton. Heifer 1 yr—1 
and 2, J E Loucks & Son, 3, D C 
Eaton. Heifer calf of 1912—1 and 
2, J E Loucks 4 Son.

Ayrshire (Pedigreed) Cow giving 
milk—1, 2 and 3—G W Percival. 
Heifer 2 yrs—1, 2 and 3, G W Per
cival. Heifer 1 yr—1, 2 and 3—G 
W Percival. Heifer calf of 1912—1 
2 and 3, G W Percival. Bull 2 yrs 
and up—G W Percival. Heifer 
calf of 1912—1 and 2, G W Perci-

—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or call

I have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

Descretionary
Red Caps, cock, 1 and 2, Berton 

Dorman. Red Caps, hen, 1 and 2 
Berton Dorman. Red Caps, chicks 
of 1912, 1 and 2, Berton Dorman. 
Bantams, black, cock, Berton Dor
man. Bantams, black, hen, Berton 
Dorman. Muscovy Duck, Fit Mott. 
Rhode Island red chicks of 1912, 
Berton Dorman.

Cause and Cure of
Headache for the receipt of logs, and am pre

pared to bay all 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish's’Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

timber offered andval.
Ayrshire (Grade) Cow giving 

milk—F R Mott. Les Soper, Enos 
Soper. Heifer 2 yrs—l and 2, W 
E Bell. Heifer 1 yr—Les Soper, 
2 and 3, W E Bell. Heifer calf of 
1912-1 and 2, Les Soper, 3, W E

The cause of headache as you know, 
is the stoppage of the circulation result
ing in pressure on the delicate nerves of 
the head. In time nature will start the 
blood going again, but meanwhile we suf
fer and are unfit for duty.

Assisted by two ZUTOO Tablets, 
which by the way are as harmless as the 
soda they contain, nature will remove 
the pressure and stop the headache in 
twenty minutes. Why continue to suffer? 
Why be unfit?

It is really remarkable how many 
people now use ZUTOO to cure their 
headaches. Do you ? If not, why not ?

Dairy
Butter roll or print, G W Percival, 

J E Loucks <fe Son, G M Leverette. 
Butter dairy in crock, G W Percival, 
J E Loucks tfc Sju, W G Richards, 
Cheese white, Jas I Smith. Cheese 
colored, Jas I Smith.

Fruit, etc.

SHINGLESBell.
Jersey—Cow giving milk—G M 

Leverette, Don H Love, Les Soper. 
Heifer calf of 1912—2 W E Bell.

Durham —Cow giving milk—R H 
Connor. Heifer 1 yr—R II Connor. 
Bull 2 yrs a:ul up—R H Connor. 
Bull 1 yr- T'. H Cun nor.

Grade- av giving milk —1 and 
3, D Strikt iuot, 2, Les Soper. Heif
er 2 yrs giving milk any breed—D 
Strikefoot.
Soper. Heifer 1 yr- -1 and 2, J E 
Loucks & Son, 3 D C Eaton. Heifer 
calf of 1912—F R Mott.

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens

Set of single harness coach, Enos 
Soper. Set of single harness co ■ rse, 
J W Montgomery Set of single har
ness fine, J H Bawden, D W Ireland 
<fc Son.

ImplementsHonev in comb, VV D Livingston. 
Honey extiscteb W D Livingston. 
Sugar maple, Mrs A Scott, S Y Brown 
G W Percivai Svrnp maple, 1 and 2 
Alf Ireland, 3 W J Reynolds. Bresd 
home made, R Hanton, F Strikefoot, 
J Mackie. Doughnuts, Joseph Coad, 

Apples 12 sorts

Covered buggv L L Livingston. 
Open buggy, L L Livingston. Spring 
wagon heavy, John Mackie. Mower, 
F R Mott. Horse rake steel-tooth, 
Jas Mitchell. Horse rake side deliv
ery Chas R Church, doling corn cul
tivator 2 horse, Jas Mitchell. Sulky 
plow, Jones Bros. Two horse seed 
drill, D W Ireland k Sou, Les Soper. 
Cutter, F Strikefoot, Stanley Crnm- 

Harrow Iron, Less Soper, .Tas

B.W.& N. W.-VHir--------.TV-t^t

■ t k 'Jt
Heifer 2 yrs—EnosPROMPTLY SECURE RAILWAY TI1IE.T4BLE

In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR*! 
.ADVISER, which will be sent free. 

MARION k MARION.
Ladies Work, FancyG M Leverette.

named, W L Percival, Milt Jit Davis.
Apples G s -rts named, J E Loucks tfc tie Ral»b,

Leicester—Ewes 2 yrs and up, 1 Son, Milton Davis, W L Percival. Milton Davis 
and 2, Walter Ilanton, 3, Jones Assortment of fruit. L L Livingston, Shirt Waist, Mrs W E Fullord 
Bros. Ewes 1 yr and up—Walter Milton Dltvia- Assortment of plums ] e J Suffel, Mrs J L Smith.
Hanton, Jones Bros Ewes, 2 lambs L L Livingston Grapes Gertie Robb LVnterpiere in white on linen, E J 
ol 1912-Les Soper. Ram 1 yr and Assortment pickles, Sun lev Crum.nv, Suffel, Mil’on Davis, W Brown, 
up—Walter Ilanton. Ram lamb of Ç M Ley’uette, LU Chant,G W Centrepiece in colored s-lk or linen,
1410—1 and •> T ess Snner Walter Percival. Assortment canned fruit, Mrs S Pennock, Miss Gertie Robb, 

cJ=hr,-m™;Vmosrri Ilanton p ’ G M Leverette. Mrs A Scott. House \Ir3 \V E Fulford. Centrep.ece, col-
gffSWSîKT' I Oxford Downs-Ewes 2 yrs and PUnt\ 1 *n,i xt'

They arc a spcciiic tor the distressing disorders j Mitnholl i x„n<1.. „nri soap home made, . It >V ret cival, ford, M rs J L Smith, Mrs S Pennock.». ! MiSeU Ewes21amhsof Coad. Mrs A Scott Soft soai> Embroidery coronation work, Mrs W Specials-Ho,„e»
box. hoi.l at all drug stores, or by mail from The « T ... . !. , home made, Jos Coad, W Brown. E Fulford, V C Canly, Mrs S Pen- ~ R*rrArI\Laval Drug co., 8t. Catharines, Ont. 1912-Jas M.tchell. Ram 2 yrs and |e vine’ Jolm Mackie, G M noek. Eu,broidery on towel,, initials Carriage horses-ftitall.on Barred)

--------------------------  up—Jas Gardiner. Ram lamb of , -, .. . ... n r ,hh if r best matched pair, Ed Daais. /---------------------  UUO-Jas Mitchell L-verette, Frank Stnk-toot. monogram, Miss Gertrude Robb, E J Ro,dsterg_j E Loucks 4 Son.
Shropshire Downs-Ewes 2 yrs Grain E FuTford Mre S Gen<“ral P"r' ‘«.m-Frank Smith,

and up—W A Miller. Ewes 1 yr Fall wheat, E J Suffel, S Y Brown p*'1'1 , ’ Embroidered tra’v cloth Draught team, Jas McVeitv. 
and up—W A Miller. Ewes 2 Mrs A Scott. Spring wheat, L J \ • \ir8 E Fulford Mrs ^adv driver double turnout, W A
lambs of 1912—W A Miller. Ram Latimer, EJ Suffel, Mrs A Scott, 1 f ™ ' Embroidery eyeiet work Dooher. W Presto,,
2 years and up-W A Miller. Ram 1 Rye E J Suffel Mrs A Scott F ^ E j Suffel, Mrs W U«dv Driver single turnovt, Jas H

, years ,„4 „p-W > S3?, 2£ » SSTm^TSIS "TM /SV. - * »

AriTone sending a Bketch and deioription m»r i (j Richards & Son, Jones Bros, variety, GW Percival, h K Mott, s,f cll3hion in silk. Mrs W E Ful- Hl’nter- . . ,,
I Ewes 1 year and up-w G Richards Mrs A Seotb £ ford, Mrs J L Smith V C Caulv. Carnage colt in .arness • yrs o . ,
'f912-l a„f2P,eW GWR,harmdsS4 ITÆ. Mre A ™^re Blood colt 2 yrs. LL Livingston.

Scientific HmCrlCâlL Son- Barley, 6 rowed, E J Suffel Mrs A /°L’s,mtll F*I1CV Mrs S Pennock Draught colt 2 yvs. Stauv Bros.
9VlVll|ll!V JllllVlIMIIU , Swine Scott. Corn, yellow. Chas Marshall, Mrs j L Smith. Mrs W E Fulford. Colt 1 yr any breed, D W I

John Mackie. Corn, sweet glaze, t Tp„ cloth, 5 o’clock, . mhroidered, Mrs & T N McLean ”
1 Strikefoot, S Y Brown. Corn, pop, A Scott Mr8 w E Fulford, Colt 1912 any breed, J N McLean
glaze, Milton Davis. Beans, large g j Suffd. Tea Clwttf. 5 o’clock, Br°T°^ mT ? 19U* “
S Y Brown, Mrs A Scott. Beans, A 0 v, Milton Davis, V C Canlv, pur, J N McLean. F

, small, L L Livingston, S Y Brown. A Scott. Pdlow Shams, W P“,rJ\yr oUI mlt8 m ’ | RoVal Line. For information regard-
Berkshire -Sow pig of 1912-1 Ti r.thv seed. E T S.tffe), I . tn e- Browu EJ Suffer V C Cauly. Pin r ° Cattle—Specials ling ratef;, etc. apply to any of our

„ ., U *eicival. cushion, Mrs W E Fulford, Jus Cuad, - r v t 1 t. r ! agent» or write direct to Brockyille
.............L.,..-! uu.v-1 and 2, J E j Koo» and Vegetable. I W L Perc.yal, Sidrbtmrd drape W D„ry herd, E Loucks A So . G , ^

i Louek. 4 Son, 3, W G ’ Richard., Potatoes white name I, Pnarl« • Brown. \ C Cauly Mm W E Julfonl I (Continued on page 5) I W. J. Cüblk, Supt.
C'JÆ;,"Si^raÆ.£Æ*^±;îailSowpigof 1912-ChasS Mallory, L Marshall, J E Loucks & Son, f Tea cosy, Mrs J L Smith, GM Lev-1 <Cont,nuea on page ;---------l

GOING WKSTPhoto frame, mounted—Miss Ger- 
Mrs S. Pennock, No. 1 No. 3Sheep

Brockville (leave) 9.45 a.m 4.15 p.m 
.... 10 10 “ 4.30 “
_ . *10.20 “ 4.37 “

• 4.48 “ 
4.53 “

■ 6.00 •’

. *11.13 “ 5.17 “

. *11.20 *

. 11.28 

. 1147
. *11.55 
. *12.03 
. 12.13

804 University St. Cor St. Carther- 
ine St. Montreal. Lynmy.

Mitchell. Corn harvester, Jas Mit
chell. Chas R Church 
plow, J as Mitchell.
J ones Bros, Les Soper. Horse 
cultivator, Enos Soper, 
spreader, F Stuart, Les Super. Hav 
loader, Les Soper. Disc seed drill, 
Jones Bros.

Seeleys
Forthton......... *10.33

.. *10 39 

... 10.53

Walking 
Land roller,

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A. BKLIABLR REGULATOR

Elbe.........
Athens...
Soperton .
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar......
Crosby...
Newboro .
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.15

corn 
Manure

5.24 “ 
5 30 «« 
5 44 “ 
5.50 “ 
5.55 “ 
6.05 «•

GOING EAST

No. 2
OVER 65 YEARS’ t, EXPERIENCE No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p m
___  7 10 “ 3.17 “

. *7.20
. *7.25
. 7.31 » 8.48 “
. 7.45 <
. *7.51 «
.. *7.58 “ 4.2!) •
. 8.15
. *8.22 “ 5.07 ••

.. *8.27 “ 5 13 “
.. *8.38

Newboro . 
Crosby. .. 
Forfar...

3.30 “ 
8.86 “

Elgin___
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton 
Seeleys ..
Lyn ................. i 8.45
Brockville (arrive) 9.00

4.10 “ 
4.20 •Disions 

Copyrights Ac.

5 00. “

! 5.25 “ 
5.86 “ 
6.00 “

:
». ?ôr

CanadA. $3.75 year, postage prepaid. Hold 09 
ill newntt’ali’rs. *iflllNN ?: Cû.36iBro.d«,. New York

v-'-v.ch Office CV> F Mt. Wiehlngton. D. C.

, Yorkshire — Brood Sow — Enos 
Soper, L L Livingston. Sow pig of 
1912—1 J W Montgomery, 2 and 3, 
I^es Soper, Boar pig of 1912—Jones 
Bros.

■
•Stop on sign*

Canadian1 Northern Steamship1

Prof.fi.F.THEEL.M.D., ÎS»f
WM I'hila lelphi* Pa . V. S Oily tier^ui •pmOT?* 

4 merles. The Germes Treatment it the only
eursfor «rw-lfe le •
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acy. They turned what God designed 
for good into evil. Tlièir rage wae min
gled with terror. God employed the As
syria ne 
R. A.

Corn, easily digested, usually cheapest 
source of energy. Pay» to grind.

Corn and cob meal, bulky, consider
able crude fibre, nearly equal to 
meal in ration because of bulky nature. 
Grind fine.

Cottonseed meal, high in protein, 
heavy, should be fed with something else, 
make» for hard butter, relatively cheap 
source of protein, ordinarily should not 
constitute more than one-third of the 
mixture.

Distiller’s dried grain, rich in protein, 
very variable in composition, bulky, must 
be fed with other ferais.

Dried brewer*» corn grain», light, bulky, 
high in protein, not readily eaten alone.

Dried brewer’s rye grains, similar in 
character to the corn grains, lower in 
digestible protein.

Hominy chop, usually economical 
source of energy, low in protein, palat
able, heavy. Good substitute for corn 
meal if needed.

laxative, oil meal, bran slightly, silage 
and roots.

Molasses, a non-protein feed, good ap
petizer, usually high-priced for its food 
value.

Not palatable, gluten feed, brewers* 
and distillers’ grains, cottonseed meal.

Molasses feeds, usually big! 
materials and too high priced 
feed value.

Oats, good feed, rich in mineral mat
ter, high in crude fibre, not high enough 
in protein to use for balancing ration, 
too expensive to feed at the past year's 
prices, good for calves, especially so if 
ground and hulls sifted out.

Proprietary feeds, usually variable in 
composition, frequently contain weed 
seed and useless waste material, high in 
fibre and relatively expensive for the 
amount of energy furnished, save labor 
of mixing.

Silage, succulent, appetizing, economi
cal, low in protein, should be fed after 
milking, a little hay or dry fodder should 
always be fed with it. One of the best 
farm-grown feeds for milk products.— 
William Frear, Experiment Station, 
State College, Pennsylvania, in Farmers 
Advocate.

No Operation
-FOR—

Gall-Stones

as a not to ensnare Israel.—T. corn

ISINItg --you can save
$10 a month 

buy a lot at

NEW HAZELTON

No operation for gall-stones. Kidney 
stones or Gravel—SANOL, the German 
remedy discovered by a great German 
scientist, will surely relieve the agony 
of the sufferer from these complaints. 
It will also cure with equal certainty 
and promptness kidney trouble, lumbago, 
and all other diseases caused by the pres
ence of uric acid in the system. It is alto 
most valuable as a preventative for these 
diseases and will often prevent a serious 
Illness If taken when the first symptoms

Save the pain, danger and cost of an 
operation by using

POTATO (110P HARVESTING.
It is a bad habit to leave potatoes in 

the ground very long after they are fit 
to dig. There i- always the danger that 
a sudden frost will make the digging 
unpleasant and will injur® the tubere.
Even though the frost peuetrate to a 
depth of two inches, it is enough to seri
ously deteriorate the money value of 
your potato crop. Better dig them in 
plenty time. «r.d leave in pile» in the 
field, in order to improve the quality 
previous to pitting or storing in the cel
lar. This idling the air is necessary, 
because when potatoes are stored in 
bulk in cellar or pit, they arc liable to 
heat because of the moisture they con
tain. Thorough drying in the field: will 
prevent this.

It i* very evident that the average 
value of the potato crop, at least in On
tario, will be below that of last year, 
and in order to realize the most we can, 
it is essential that the cost of harvest
ing be reduced. Where a large acreage 
is grown it is economical to use horse
power machinery. The quartette horse 
digger is able to dig at least one thou
sand bushels per day in a good yield, and 
fairly light soil.

It is estimated that a great many po
tato field» arc badly overrun with weeds 
this yciir. owing to the wet weather be
ing very favorable for the propagation 
of all manner of weeds and grasses.

Those will delay the harvesting, and it 
is advisable that they be removed as far 
aa possible before digging begins.

Potatoes should not be dug until the 
tops are dry. indicating fully ripened 
tubers. The soil also should bo rea
sonably dry, except in the case of heavy 
loam and muck. If using the potato 
machine, dig every other row. thus pre
venting the horses from tramping on the 
rows a « they walk. Care must l»e taken 
not to cut the potatoes, thus lowering 
their market value. Follow the rows 
and run the part of the digger fully low 
enough to clear the bottoms of the po
tatoes.

The tubers should be allowed to re
main on the surface exposed to the air 
and sun untjl they ore dried off. and the 
skin somewhat toughened. Do not allow 
to remain too long in the sun or they 
will get sun burned. This injury i«4 not 
likely to occur this year.

Potato pickers should follow the dig
ger with r horse attached to a long nar
row «stoneboat using bushel baskets for . , ...... . ,
holding the crop. Onv ho,*,- cm. easily ^ V”*' n “ ° *" *.?c >,e°pic whf!

II about fifteen basket*. The «fee. «m th.!!r ”lilk' ur ?rc se asaoc.ated
also be sorted as picked up bv «sing two w.lth, th.e™' Apa ,rom th" he?lth 
, . . , 1 , , standpoint the disease cause® the lossbeskets at the Fame time. Sacks van be f mifiion, o( <loUars T in cattl„
pined at frequent .Mem, s and the anil hogs. llo6id,,s materially decrea.ing 
pickers dump their loads into these. f|)|* lv th(! e(;untry. Th| 
these racks can I» easily loaded onto ,|is(.us, ■„ ^mooer in some regions
the wagon, tor commercial purposes t||;m in llia(ricts n be-
the potato.f should ho run „y r a root- ; „ linrommon thing to find aa
or or graded before going into storage. m"lv !ls 70 to S(, of the cows
thus removing all dirt and litter, and in H ll(.,d diseased, 
fl.so the unsaleable .stuff to be fed to tlie 
live stock.

Don't evil your potatoes in mixed ;

The most Important City on the 
Grçi|d Trunk Pacific In Interior 
British Columbia.

NEW HAZELTON Is the
commercial and distributing 
centre for

—the rich Silver and Copper 
Mines.
—Immense Agricultural 
District.
—the famous anthracite Coal 
Mines.
—the manufacturing of 
Central Britlah Columbia

You men who are tired working 
your head and hands off, with 
nothing to ehow for It at the 
end of the year,

SANOL
h in waste 
for their

Relief will be rapid, the deposit-1 will 
pass off rapidly and without pain. \V«* 
have addresses and strong testimonial 

written—from residents of Winn-- 
the number of ZtOO. We have 27 

small Alberta town 
n a most convincing testimonial 

from one Winnipeg lady who passed 
several large gall-stones after taking one 
bottle of SANOL. We are willing and 
anxious to furnish the addresses of any 
of

—some 
peg to 
testlrn

hi
onlals from one

We

these people.
TEN DOLLARS will start you 
aa owner of “close-In” property 
that will make you big profite.

SANOL MANUFACTURING COM
PANY OF CANADA. LIMITED, 977 Mad, 
street. Winnipeg. For sale by all drug
gists or direct from the makers at 
per bottle.

You can’t lose by following
the Union Bank, the Bank of 
Vancouver and other large 
mercantile and financial 
Institutions.

Price of Lois, $100 up.
Kingston.—At the cheese board here 

to-day 3Ô0 boxes of colored and HKI 
white were hoarded. The colored sold 
at id 11 4c and Id 3-Se offered for while.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
FREE MAPS
and Information will be gladly 
sent you. üini Cattle receipts—5,500: market slow and 

steady.
Beeves ............................................... 5 ™
Texas steers ................................ 4 35
Western steers ........................... 6 50
Stockers and feeders ......... 4 2*
Cows and lie!fers .................. 2 70
Calves ............................................... 0 50
Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market strong 

5c above yesterday.
Light................................................... 7 10 7 «
Mixed ................................................  7 55 7 SO
Keavv ..... .................................. 7 : » 7
Rough ................................................ 7 10 7

Pigs ..........................................................  4 35 {*«
Bulk of sales .............................. 7 60 7 8»‘
Sheep—Receipts 18,000; market steady.
Native ................................
Western............................
Veariings . . ...........
Lambs, native ..............
Western...............................

11
c;>

" »25 
7
7 sr. 

10 !*■

Standard Securities Limited
410 Pacific Building

Vancouver, Canada
Bankers, Imperial Bank

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Dressed hogs..............
Butter, dairy..............
Eggs, fresh, doz....

Do., new-laid...........
Chickens, lb................
Ducks, 11>...................
Geese. lb.....................
Turkeys, lb..................
Potatoes, liag .. .,
Apple®, bbl..................
Celery, dozen..............
Cabbage, dozen ....
Beef, forequarters................ 7 50

Do., hindquarters, ewt. . 11 50 
Do., <-hoi< e sides, ewt.. 10 00
Do., medium, ewt................8 00
Do., common, ewt..

Mutton, light.
Veals, common, ewt..

Do., prime, ewt................11 00
Spring la mbs

.... 12 00 
.. 0 30 

. .. 0 32 

. .. 0 40 
.. 0 16 

... 0 10 

. .. 0 14

... 0 2*2 

... 0 85

8 10 •1 GO
... 3 50 
.. 4 50 

... 5 60
4 fVi
5 70
7 15
7 356 25

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.1 50 *2
Veals—receipts 75 head; slow and steady 
Veals—54.0ft to $10.2*.
f|og?_renelpts 3300 head; fairly active. 

10 to 1ÔQ. higher.
Heavy—«00 to $8.1.».
Mlxed—$7.90 to $S.(XL 
Yorkers—$7.40 to $7.90.

• l'tes—$7.15 to$7.40.
Roughs—$6.90 to $7.10.
Rtag9—$5.00 to $6.60.
Dairies—$7.50 to $7.85.
Sheep and lambs—receipts 5,000 

active and steady, unchanged.

... 0 30

. .. 0 30
0
0
8

12
10
0
7. . 0 50 

,. 7 00 
. . 8 00

9
10In order to lay 

i these atal many other important facts 
I regarding the disease before cattle rais- 

, ... and other? interested in live stock,
Sell them graded and with 1 lie varieties i .t lovgt, je6Ue „f the pamphlet, known 
lUr.nct from « a* h other, l'ut them in-1 ;$s thv tuberculosis primer, was printed 
to dry. cool storage. Store in open bins i,v direction of the Honorable the Min- 
iii front-proof pit®, basements or eel- 0f Agriculture. Those who have
bus. Last year potato viel Is were *hort not already received a copy may do fco 
in certain localities. Thi© vear tl:e gen- |,v applying to the publications branch 
cral crop is a good one, and it is likely of the Department of Agriculture at Ot- 
that. the price will be a. little less the fawa. 
coming months. Save expense in har
vesting and storing, and tins* increase 
the value of .your crop. Canadian Farm.

13
1211 50 LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

! Wheat spot steady—
' No. 2 MaiUltoba—8§ 11 -2d.

SUGAR MARKET.
in !Sugars are quoted in Toronto, 

bags, per ewt.. a*» follows:
Extra granulated. St. Ivawrence. .$4.85

.. 4.85

.. 4.S0

.. 4.70 

.. 4.70

. . 4.45

j Futures steady- 
Dec.—7s x 3-S.i. 
March—7s 7 3-8d.

i Vont spot easy— _
! American mixed, kiln dried— «8.
1 Futures steady—
{ Dec—5s 1 7-Sd.
I .Ini!.—5s 3 l-8d.

Flour, winter patents—''is G<1.
Hops In London (Pacific Coast) f5 5s 

ear to £U 6s.
Fork, prime mess, western—45s.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.—4*4*. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut—26 to 30 lbs. 
Short ribs—16 to 24 lbs.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.—63s.

Do. ReilpaliiV,............
Do. •Acadia..............

Imperial granulated ..
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow................

In barrels, 5c per ewt. more; 
lots. f*e less.POINTS ON DAIRY- FEEDS. 

Alfalfa meal, more convenient to han
dle titan hay, much easier to adulterate, 

It is an extraordinary fact that a vow ! 1,V‘VP- usually excessive, rich in protein. 
may present a perfectly healthy appear- | D^et pulp, soaked up, a good substitute 
ame, thrive well upon her feed and give I f°r eilage or roots, but higher priced, 
a good fluxv of milk, and yet he in a ! Bran (wheat), light, bulky, appetizing, 
liadlv deceased state with tubercuio«*is. ; high in mineral matter, hig.i in crude 
This* is very clearly hAught our in a fibre. Relatively expensive at present 
pamphlet preps ml bv the international prices, 
commission on the control of bovine " " 
tuberculosis. Photographs are >ho\vn pnyo 
of fine looking animait* that are known tilings.
to have been1 diseased for years with- Buckwheat middlings, heavy, usually 
out cough and otherwise ippurentiy i e •oi.-oinivnl source of protein, tend to 
healthy, ami yet constantly passing tub- j make *oft. ofiv butter, 
erculosis germs that uiu'ii von.-uim' i bv | Bulky feed, bran, gluten fc*d, distill- 
liogs jirmlueed thv disease. Such a ni- • ers* graine, corn ami cob nival, 
mais are a constant menace not. only 1 ( uiietipating. cottoii«ven meal, corn
to the health of tin* herd to xthic'u they | fodder ami hay.

LIVE STOCK.FACTS ABOUT TFP.ERCULUSIS.
Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards, this morning, 
were 467 cattle, 53 calves, 1,573 hogs 
and 1,190 sheep. ^

City Cattle market 200 cattle, 18 Short clear bankr, 16 to 20 IbR.— 
calves, 66U hogs. 800 sheep. There j Shoulders square, j 
was a very good class of butcher ! Lard, mime western, 
cattle at the city cattle market. Trade j white, nee-
at tho Union SIock ^ ards were a trifle ; cis 6.1. 
snow, and at both markets there 
was little change.
Export cattle, choice ... $6.00

Do., medium ................. 5:75
Do., bulls ............. ... 6.00

Butcher cattl.e choice... 6.75
Do., medium .............. 4.50
Do., common .............. 3.25

Butcher cows, choice ... 5.00
Do., medium ..............  3.50
Do., cancrs .................. 1.50
Do., bulls ...................... 3.00

Feeding steers ............... 6.00
Stockers, choice ......... 4.60
Do., light. ..................... 3.25

Milkers, choice, each... 60.00
Springers .............................40.00
Sheep, ewes .................... 4.00
Bucks and culls.............. 2.50
Lambs ................................ 6.00
Hogs, fed and watered.. 8.65
Hogs, f.o.b........................... 8.25
Calves ........................

Toronto despatch:
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs. -Lo

74s
T.mi- clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs..

11 to 13 lbs.—66s.
in tierces—Gils 6d.

Buckwheat, low in protein—usually 
to sell it and buy back the mid-

ne city.—32s. 
o. spirits—31 *s 9d. 

common—16s.
refined—9 3-SU. 

—35s.

Colored.
Tallow, prit: 
Turnon t!n:r.$C.3f. 1 J’.O

6.00 i TVtrolnmi.
1 Linseed Oil6.50

6.10
5.35 
4.00 !
6.25 :
4.25 
2.50 
4.25
5.75
4.75

FINDS NEW FOOD
Tuber to Take the Place of 

Potato In the South.
4.00 ---------------

S0.00
60.00 ; New York, Nov. 4. A Washing:on 

4.50 j despatch eave:
3.00 1 
6.25 The Department of Agriculture i:ze 

ready for distribution through Repre- 
, Kviitnlivee in Congre*-* one thousjnd 

9.00 1 Im^hcl* of tieed danhveïH, the s:‘iui-tropi- 
1 «Ml tube;- which, it its exp.vted. will take 

the place of Irieii potatoes in the South
ern States, "liiis is the first ►‘easrm in 
which such a distribution will be made;

'Hie new potato siil^titulo. which li;-» 
a hairy coat and lias beva grown with 
much success in Florida, come»* from ren
tra! mid South Am.-riva. ami will

. . 3.50
OTHER MARKETS.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Ulc.Fv -Wheat--Dec.. 

86 3-4c: May. 92 3 Sc to 98 l-2c; No. 1 
hard. 8^ 3-4*c: No. 1 north-rn. St» -14c 
to 8s/l-4i-; No. 2 northern. SI l-4c to 
85 3/c.

(Vit. No. 3 yellow. 64c to 65 l-2c. 
(/at? No. 3 white. 3<‘e to 30 l-4c. 
Rye No. 2. 58v to 62 3-4v.
Bran $18.50 to $19.
Hour First patents. $4.35 t<> $-1.65: 

eeeor.d patent-:. 84.20 to $4.45: first 
clears. $3.20 to $3.50; second clears. 
$2.40 to 42.70.

Minneapolis.

grow
j in thesnoiist. warm regions of the s 
; wliicii arc fatal to the Irish potato. It 
I ha*'been. trie<l at the banquets of the 

National Urographie Society and pro
nounced decidedly-good. It can be bo h - 
or baked, or cooked in 
potato can he used, 
more meaty than a potato. Soin? 
l ave eaten the <la-;li<-en «iy there is a 
suggestion of rousted chestnut about it, 
a ml other*, that it tantes an though a 
very flight addition of gravy had linen 
made to a potato. Tests hire been 
el:own that,a crop of 400 to 4.50 bueheis 
an acre can be rained.

any other way a 
Tiie taste w far

WINNIPEG MARKET.
< Ipen. High. Low. Close.

Wheat —
Oct..................90s
Dec. ..
May

90 RR-' 88%
84i/2 84=41
S9 % 89 %s 
88% SS%b

..85% 85%

. . 89%s 90a
Nov.................. 8874b 8S"4

Oats—
Oct..................... 38%, 45
Nov. ..

I

MOVING GRAIN RA- IDLY.383/, 37
..35% 3534 35% MVo

Dec................... 33% 33% 33% 38%
DTTjVTII GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Nov. 4. -With an aiweei 
total absence of congestion ".and biociA1 
a de* the great grain cnip" of the Prairie 
Provinces is being moved eastward at 
the rate of approximate ’v 1,300 care 
daily. 'J’lio prospects arc ih-t practical
ly the entire grain crop w ill be securely 

j housed in the elevator.» before the ad
vent of winter.

Duluth.—Close --Wheat—-No. 1 hard,
88 3-4c; No. 1 northern. 87 3-4c; No. 2 
northern. 84 3 4c: Oct.. 86 3-4c. nominal;
Dec.. $6 bid: May. 92 1-Rc asked.

THE CHEESE M ARKIHS.
Brock ville, -('n the cheese hoard to

day C60 white and 22235 colored were Tottie Txvinkletoes—An audience r.f 
offered. Sulc? or. the board. 110 color- deadheads is always enld. Polly Pink 
od at 12 1 -4c. On the curb afterwards tights V-*i. lmt think how lv»t the de*w- 
the *ame price »u» paid. neada would be u they had to pay.

:
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SANOL IS SAFE AND SURE

■JL

■miiiil 4- \

lifeSi1
BringsIt■«■A

Solid■in» 1 ■■

Comfort 
to Old 
People

r 1
1Û —I I

pERFECTieM
IM : 1

\

THE

All winter long—on the Zero days and the 
windy, blustering days—the Perfection Smoke
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort 

It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily 
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blue drums). 
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Easily 
moved from place to place.

At Dmalmro Æmmzywhmrm

FHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Hamilton Toronto Moufreil Si- Jrh* HallLi Winclocj

*T>'

\
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LESSON VI.—NOVEMBER 10, 1912.
World’s 

Hosea 7: 1-16.

<*-
Temperance Sunday.—

Ï' H » 1
Comcntary.—I. Israel’s degradation

(vs. 1-10.) 1. Ï would have healed Is
rael—The wickedness of the nation i» 
eet forth under the figure of sickness or 
injury, which Jehovah (van willing to 
cure. See Hos. 14: 4. Iniquity of Eph
raim was discovered—When there were 
prospects tof improvement in one rc- 
fcpect the disease of the nation broke 
out in a different form. The term Eph
raim is often used for Israel. The wick
edness of Samaria—A repetition for em
phasis of the thought in “the iniquity of 
Ephraim.” Samaria was the capital of 
Israel, hence there was wickedness at 
the very centre of the nation. Uomctli 
in .... spoileth without—There were
enemies of the nation within it, and 
without were the Assyrians to rob Bird 
oppress. 2. Consider not in their hearts 
—They do not hoed the demands of con
science. They think the Lord docs not 
regard their wrong-doing, 
about—They are entangled in silt, and 
repentance is far from their thoughts. 3. 
Mako the king glad, etc.—-The king and 
the other leading men in the kingdom 
delight in the sins common to the na
tion. 4. An an oven heated—The eag
erness with which the nation pursued 
sensual pleasures is compared to the 
heat of an oven. As the linker heats the 
oven for use, and then allows the fire 
to smoulder until the oven is again 
needed, so king and people plunged from 
one excess to another.

MRS. O. A. SELBY AND CHILD

Uses Only Cuticura 
Soap for Prize Baby

-iI have always used Cuticura 
6oap and no other for cy baby, and 
he has never hod a sore of any kind. 
He does not even chafe es most ba
bies do. I feel that it h all owing 
to Cuticura Soap for ho is fine and 
healthy, and whe 
won a prise in a

U five ynths old 
baby eldest. It 

makes my heart ache to go into eo 
many homes and see a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of its head 
a solid mass of scurf, caused by the 
use of poor soap. I always recom
mend Cuticura, and nine times out 
of ten the next time I eeo the mother 
ehe says * Oh 11 am so clad you told 
me or Cuticura.’ ” (Signed) Mrs. 
G. A. Selby, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Beset them

Although Cuticura Soap to sold by drug— 
Hâta and dealers everywhere, o postal to 
••Cuticura,” Dept. 3M. Boeton. U.6.A.. will 

ure » liberal sample, with 32-p. book ta 
care of skin, scalp and hair.the

5. In the day of our king—Either the 
coronation day of the royal birthday is 
meant. The prophet quotes the words 
of the princess.—Cheyne. 
bration is,mentioned in Matt. 14: G, and 
the terrible consequences of the revel
ry arc portrayed. Have made him sick 
—“Made themselves dick.”—R. V. In
dulgence in intoxicants produces the 

effects in all ages and in all lands. 
Tho sickness that accompanies and im
mediately follows a debauch has lasting 

Muscle, nerve and brain 
weakened. With bottles of wine—

Such a cele« emitted by an irritated rame!. Their 
derision in the land of Egypt—-Israel had 
attempted to make an alliance with the 
Egyptians,eo they might throw off the 
Assyrian yoke: and the Egyptians would 
hold them to deration when they should 
sco them defeated by Assyria.

Questions.—AN hen did llose.% proph- 
_ M hat is known of the family 

and tribe? To whom did he prophesy? 
What waa the burden of hw

Fame

consequences.

The Revised Version has, “With fever of 
wine.” Alcohol fires tho brain and pro
duces -riot, senseless assaults and mur
der. The word, bottles, indicates that 
excessive amounts of strong drink 
consumed. Stretched out his hand with 
scomers—The king entered into close 
relations with proud, lawless men. Hosea 
may, perhaps, refer to some lawless pro
ject decided upon in the intoxication of 
the revel.--Cant. Bib. Strong drink robs 
a king of his senses as quickly ns it 
robs his subject. 6. While they lie in 

' wait. Tho people were so far gone in 
wickedness that they were eager to pi 
some new wrong or excess. A flaming 
fire—The figure of the baker and his 
oven is continued. If passion slumbers, 
it is to awaken later and be like a fire. 
7. None .... that calleth unto roc—Je
hovah was completely ignored.

8. Ephraim..........mixed himself among
the people-Better, peoples, as in the 
revised version. Israel sought help of 
Egypt and of Assyria instead of calling 
upon the Lord. A*eake not turned—The 
ancient method of baking eake«, or 
loaves, in embers required that they 
should be frequently turned, otherwise 
they would be burned on one eide and 
unbaked on the other. Tho figure rep
resents Israel as inconeistînt and ruined, 
both politically and religiously, 
figure of the oven may bo continue 1 and 
the nation may be represented as burned 
to Iti destruction by tho fire of evil 
which it had itself kindled. 9. Strangers 
have devoured—Foreign nations had 
oppressed Israel and had taken away 
great resources from tho nation. Gray 
hairs—The figure changes to that of an 
aged man. The nation was growing old 
and about to go down to ruin. He 
knoweth not—Israel did not realize the . 
nearness- of dwt ruction. 10. The pride 
of Israel—1The haughty disobedience to 
the law of God, and the bold defiance to
ward Jehovah.

II. Hastening toward destruction (vs. 
11-16). 11. Like a silly dove without
heart—The (love is celebrated for its 
simplicity and unsuspicious nature. 
(Matt. IM: 16.). An Arabic provery sa ye, 
“There is nothing more simple than a
dove."—Whcd on. Egypt ..........Assyria

-Israel sought aid from each of these 
nations without considering that eucli 
alliances would be the nation's ruin. 12.
I will «prend my net While Israel ns “a 
silly dovo" is passing now to the Egyp
tians, and now to the Assyrians for suc
cor, the Lord is carrying out his purpose 
to ensnare tho nation. As their congre
gation hath heard The prophets had 
faithfully' -given them messaged from 
God. 13 Though 1 have redeemed them 
- Jehovah had

prophesy?
What figures does Ilosea use to illus
trate the wickedness of Israel? How 
the evils of intemperance set forth ? For 
xvhat evils is the use of strong drink re
sponsible?were

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—National degeneracy.

I. Began with apostasy from Cod.
II. Advanced by hypocrisy and \ ice. 

III. Culminated in national extinction. 
I. Began with apostasy from Gral. A 

melancholy description of character is 
gixen In this chapter. In the oppression 
of the poor and the sighing of the ncedv. 
and in the corruption of morals 
the decline of true religion, tile pro
phet saw the signs of his country's de
cay. He lived in gloomy timer*. Never 
had national sin been so general and so 
abominable. Nations genvinllv become 
corrupt in practice lie fore theV become 
corrupt in principle. When nil readily 
embraced evils which a few introduced, 
it was quite evident that they had no 
living root of piety within them. They 
were corrupted by their inward pronvn- 
«ties to evil. The more their coriup- 
trone were examined, the more and more 
desperate they appeared, find had be
gun t° contend with them bv hi» judg- 
monie A practical disbelief „f u«d« 
infinite wisdom and' t.overnmcnt was 
at tlie root of all their wickedness. Eph- 
nm? ^idC6Crn ed,aS V<rv immoral, cor-
V oW • 1,1 fraud.
Xiolenco „„d robbery were perpetrated 
n tile most flagrant manner. (.,v0 

nut turned" is an apt emblem of on'in- 
eonsi6le.it character, ami „f „
«ho served (Jod by halves. The court 
and country were alike corrupt. They 
«ere mingled' among the heathen and

TPeiTr thc,r] '?rkv’ d’sa. I0li:35j. 
ihe.r disregard of Cods atliu.de toward 
their 61,u led them to revel i„ i„mi,;t
fi’ ,.th™t rul,:r,s “"<1 People rejoiced i.i 
their own wickedness.

H. Advanced by hypocrisy and vi.-e 
The people of Israel burned to paliintJ 

missions of duty, to excuse indulgences 
ill sin and to acrnelnm themselves to 
acts which at one time they would have 
abhorred. 1 hoy justified unholy, 
scriptural an,] ungodly conduct iii ihern- 
se.Ives and others. They were in accord 
with the doctrines and delusions ôf -res- 
sest idolaters. They fell into every me- 
ciea of vice and dissipation. Some ac
knowledgement of (JikI was made out- 

rdly, but true repentance was not 
in their heart*. They 
made up of eor.tradieliono, always iu 
mie extreme or another. They were by 
turns very religious ami repentant, but 
répéta nee. Theirs wan a grief for (lie 
consequences and punishment of sin, 

.... .1, , 3n<! nnt f»r tiie guilt of it in the auditagain ,r they would harken „f (ioll. Nothing , feds harden the 
to h,m Have spoken lies against me |„art n, thp fr, , titi„n 
I he attitude of the people o! .Israel « no lm|M.r(wt repontan. c. lUel made an
one of open defiance. 11.11,1» the.r rlfort t(| ,lM, .........; „f „
heart- rhe people had not ceased on- f;,itU- e„ i,„,,air,..l Conscience and a 
t,rely to worship Jei,oval, or to call <letlini spirituality. Wan,,..] l.v the 
upon him .hut their petitions were servants of 0„d of (he daiigero 
sincere; they did not come from he wrr, before them, tiie people were tor 
heart Isa. 29: I-, -Whedon Howled „ tim„ startled a kind of reforma- 
upon then- beds Al iuuiga they wcr.; tin,,, yet Kphraim dins,rates the unde. 
restioea and wret.iie, and v»„,plain,■„ vided character of their religion, dime
bitteriy of heir condition, laey won!.! . garJ for right,.... . and infection
not seek l.od.< Assemble tliemselv.w tor fl)r „,.th| j,i„ ibis lesson 
eon, and iv.ne Plus may mean that the grav liair ia not associated either with 
people met together to implore Jehovah j parental honor or with mature 
tor a harvest. At the s:i:ne tinv.‘ th«

The

un-

/

wa
were n «i;;tiou

again nml agajn deliv
ered Israel from their envmivK, ami would 
deliver them

that-

I xx isdom
, ,, , _ . , . . , !**v | « r with piety, but with, uneoiu-vioiis Fiiir-rebelicd against him. 1 ney uvsire.l the j jtimj <iec.iv *

good things he had to bestow, hut would f,r. t'uimjiuited in natio.,,.-,! extinction, 
not submit to !.. I hough i hate | Iloseu's prophecy is one long Vvnii for
taught am «trengtiieued their arms , li. unhapnv ,,e.Md, wlir-c day was over.
VI l.ie Israel, t. s hnd had a proo; <■, allli ùôew it not. He ,.,w the break-

law Ii.it long since vaci. "the !.. r i saw ,.vs ahead, but -...... nut is-rsnad- Id-
the offlietion of l-rae! that it was very prop!, to see them, or bein've that thev 
totter, and "saved them by the band were there. The land was wrapped iii 
of Jeroboam, lay* «on of Jo.t»h."— fatal security while indulging lisions of 
< beyne. lnmg.no miseaief against me - prosperity, which hinder,.1 them from 
They were dev,Ml,g way, of doing evil, seeing the decay already visible to the 

IV ,n,,J '«'J to t no Most eves ,.f Cod and !ii« propl, etc. They bad
Hig.r- They elmnyeo their e-mrse, but fatally identified tlicm.se Ives with", the 
not for tie bct'c". Ihey turned from *f>»s and daughters nf id<;!»trv ■ around 
one courpc of :;i to another. Like u them. Their voiimtnrv 
deceitful l.t.w Carkc snv» that the con Mindnoss to their d.-gcui'inev 
struct ton of the Aruatic l>.»w :« such that them to peculiar danger It * prevented 
great, skill and strehgt.i are required" In them from lining.the proper moan* of tv- 
u*mg it. ami if it is not properly formation. It dispose 1 them to res>t 
Fannied, is Imbu» to injure the archer, nil means xiseil to reform them. Tliey 
For tiie rage of their tongue Rage here were too credulous and void of jmlg- 
menne insolence. The root mêminsr in ment and reason, whil#* ;)-ev worn eover- 
to &a gruissuiing bwuuù, li«tu luat ed witti Lae maik# vi leiigivu» ue^eua-

i<
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and barter, still one ought to make the 
best exchange, and barter as equally as 
possible. Looking at the matter from a 
commercial point of view, a pretty 
young gill, with a f.'ir .share of brail id 
ami social attractions, and of decent 
family, might barter herself fur some
thing better than mere clothes and food 
given to hc-r by a very ill-favored lubber 
of a fellow whom she deteste.”

A ringing, sarcastic laugh came from 
Madam "Vivian as he concluded.

“Bravissimo, Stephen! 
have some 
ing romantic! 
looking into the coffee urn na she fcpoke, 
Madam asked her third searching ques
tion: “Ho«r do you know that she de
testa him. Stephen?”

“Because— have you r.ot just «aid 
that she doe» not admire him? 1 am 
sure no girl could!”

This was an evasion wills a vengeance, 
and Captain Tredenuick felt ashamed of 
it, and coughed two or three timed, and 
resolved to tell Madam the whole story 
of the morning. It was odd the disin
clination that came over him to deliver 
that short recital in the cold, clear 
morning «unlight, with Madam Vivian’» 
keen eyes watching hie face—about his 
invitation, and Winnie’s refusal to go 
into Tregarthen House—about the tan
gled trees of hair, his request for » 
keep-sake. Havoc's coarse taunt, and all 
—ending with poor Winnie’s one pas
sionate allusion, a* they went down the 
hiil together, to the scene of which his 
delicate sympathy for her mortlficat-r&n 
would not suffer him to make any men
tion. "You must wonder nt me and my 
friends, «ir," «he had said, bitterly; “it 
is my misfortune that that man can 
claim my relatives as hi.s, though he is 
neither relative nor friend of mine. 1

WEAK STOMACHS The “hat” the had seen on the terrace 
above, and fled from, was within a 
yard of her, having followed in her foot
steps down the cliff path.

*'l never knew a mermaid could run 
down steep rocky paths —carrying a 
baby too—-so fast before.”

“Oh, Captain Tredennick,
«ned me so!’’ she said, her 
ing tumultuously, although the slight 
shock of hi.s unexpected presence had 
lasted but n moment .“My father is up 
or. the cliffs rear the look-out, I think,” 
she continued .confusedly; “perhaps you 
thought ho was down lie re?”

(To be Continued.)

A WONDERFUL CASE
Three Months In Hospital and Came 

out Uncured.Need New, Rich Blood to Restore 
Them to Healthy ConditionImSS Zam-Buk Cured Him In Few WeeksActually in need of food to nourish 

the body and yet afraid to eat be
cause of the racking pains that
low. That is the condition o‘f__
eufferer from indigestion —a choice 
between starvation or aieridese tor
ture.

you fright- 
lieart beat-

Mr. Fred. Mason, the well-known up
holsterer and mattress manufacturer, 
of St. Andrews, X. 1!., says:

‘•1 had eczema on my knee, which 
' caused me terrible pain and Ineon 
venience. The sure parts would itch 
and burn and tingle, and then when 
rubbed or scratched, would ■ become 
very painful. When the kneo got 
warm, it burned worse, and the itch- 

, , , . ing and burning and smarting
A year ngo the Department of Agri- aliuort unbearable. 1 tried 

culture at Ottawa, through the Branch remedies, but got no better, so 
of the Da'sy and Cold Storage Com in is- cided to go to Montreal and take spe- 
eloncr, umi rtook an investigation of the treatmvnl. I received treatment at 
fruit grox ing conditions throughout “le Mnn?ea,1 ^vnoval Hospital for thlr 
Canada. '1 ie enquire was intrusted to îeen "0<*s, but at the end of that time 
Mr. William H. Bunting, en extensive 1 no> .rur,cd' “ml R»vc in. A
fruit grown at St. Catharines, Ont., who ‘r!c!*d advlsed =ne to give Zam-Buk a 
secured as much information os pus- : r,5.'. , ....
sible on the following points: ! , A,n,09t as soon as applied Zam-Buk

1. The poreibiUtics of an extension ?t0PPed ‘hp, and the irritation,
of the fruit growing industry of Canada 1 P'li-scvAcd with the balm, and it was 
in the different localities visited. ev'l'e»t that it would do me good.

2. The tendencies in the matters of Eai'h d*>' ,“'p P™* *** reduced, the
the planting and growing of different !?r0 spots, began to heal, and by the 
kinds of finit, and with regard to apples, ‘l”e } 1,8,1 ,,s!d 8 fp" b,,xe* of Zam
the varieties which are being most ex- 1 ™89 'luite cured.
tensively planted in the different dis- *nce. then Zam-Buk hae cured 
frictg bioca poison m my fnicer, ami at :t tit*»-*

3. The difficulties whirl, are likely to when my linger was in sue!, a terrible
be encou: tered in the further develop- condition that l feared it would have to 
mcnl of t - fruit growing industry. be amputated.

4. Mel lunle of production and orchard .Ior wz,>,,,a’ , Uood I'o'srming. p-Ies.
management which have been most sue- f'TI' *’*’*’, ,VU1'K'",W I’10"’-
cesefuliu the different districts, and the 1,",d ’?"• -'-"I Il8nd’-
probabili:;. » „f over-production. ?"U’ ,",rn,?- bn„«es and all sk.n injt.r-

5. Tin- condition, under which Brit- ,M 8nd /«m-buk ,s without
ifih Columbia, Ontario and Maritime , .. . . . . .
Province fruit is marketed in the Prairie 1(°V »?’ , ‘,re' ,or
Province i a, well as the character and ’’ v°7 ■" Joront"-
effect of American competition. for l,rlc-'- Kf,u<c ™iiat.oiw.

The enquiry woe concluded in clue time 
and the report hua "been printed for gen
eral distribution. It contain* a large
amount *-f detailed information gathered ! can count five between the flash and
UliT T"*""* ,nak,‘"g it.":1 i,IV8,u" i the thunder you are safe. Modern
aide gult. • to persona who desire to take
up fruit pvowing a-# an industry.

In )»•« general conehision# Mr. Bunt the flash at a11 >ou are 8afe» because 
i»g points out that while the growing ! If it struck you you would have no 
of fruit offers ample toward to the man i rime to see if. The speed of lightning 
of energy, patience >uu! perseverance, ! is about 180 times that of sight, 
there is perhaps no phase of agri cultural | The old Idea was that if you
endeavor which require* to l#e more j could count five the storm was a
closely studied, ami in which a wider I mile away, which was considered a 
range tit information j3 more de*irablc ! Bafo distance. Sound travels at the 
and iiîHcvsavv. The future of the in- j rate of 1.1*2 feet a second, or about 
dustrv, lie «tales, was never brighter a mIle $n five ■®conda. Ill order to 
than‘it is to-dav, tin- prospects never ! count 8econdB accurately many photo- 
more nthavlivo nor the field of ex ton- ! Sraphers Btart b>r saying to them- 
six- effort in all fn.il growing provinces ! ?*lvC!,: ,"N” one thousand, one one 
more inviting I thousand. two one thousand, three

•n,„ report which contains cigi.tv-fm.r ' 2?® thou’and." etc This gives about 
nr ni,.,i , .. . .r ! the right space between each count
a* ai! i!,!«r I'.,* .!11' Jî'”"3 I,Insh.at,<V!fl ,s of one, two, three, etc., if you stop 
s,‘ 4,. * 1,0 aPld.v lor ,fc to .at the number of seconds you want
the Publication» Brandi of the Depart- 
ment of Agiieniaure, Ottawa, Ont.

fol-
the

1 l>cgin to 
hope of von! You are grow- 
!-,M Then, quite suddenly,

a FOR*MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS, DRAINS.ETC.

3
The urgcit need of all <ty*pcpti«»e it 

everybody whose organs * of digotion 
have become unfit to perform thvir 
important duty, ie for stronger stam- 
nehs than can extract nourishment, fu,m 
food. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» give weak 
etomachs just the strength they need 
by enriching thé blood supply, lima giv
ing tone and strength to the stomach 
and its nerves, and enabling ii lo do 
the work nature Intended it to 
Thousands of cases of indigestion have 
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink PiMs, 
o'f which the following ie bat one iu- 
etanee. Mis» L. A. Brown, Port Albeit, 
Ont., ear's: “For a number of years I was 
a terrible sufferer from indigestion, and 
»s a result I became completely run 
down, ami suffered from backache» and 
nervoi» troubles as well. I had to force 
myself to cat, but never enjoyed a 
meaJ owing to the awful pains that fol
lowed eating. Life woe becoming a bur
den, and as medicine after 
failed to help me I felt I was doomed to 
go through life a constant sufferer. Fin
ally a married sister strongly urged me 
to‘try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
have reason to be thankful that I fol
lowed her advice, as they have fully re
stored my health, and I can now enjoy 
all kinds'of food without the least die- 
comfort, and my friends eny I am look
ing better than 1 have doue for years. 
At all events I know I feel like a new 
person ,eo shall always praise Dr. "Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six lioves for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medici»» 
Co., Brockville, Out.

1

FRUIT GROWING IN CANDAA.I!
1 were

various.vsrl
! deSOLD EVERYWHERE 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
1 do.

Winsome Winnie
medicine

**My dear Mias Caerlyon, stop a min
ute, please,” he said, haughtily. “You 
are laboring under a mistake, Mr. Pas- 
coe. You cannot be very long in the 
mine-office in Tolgooth, air, or you 
would have known me,” lie added, 
pretMiing an explosion of quarter-deck 
wrath ifor the sake of the young girl 
by his side. “My name is Stephen Tre- 
•tennivk, of Tregarthen. sir; and, as I 
••id juet now, when you interrupted 
me, 1 overtook Miss Caerlyon 
read as ehe was returning from my 
aunt, Madam Vivian's house, where I 
met her yesterday evening.”

“Oh. indeed —'Captain Tredennick of 
Tregarthen! Indeed, sir, I did not know, 
1 am fcure,” said Mr. Pascoe, resuming 
his refined accent with an effort, anil 
Ainiling and rubbing tlio palms of his 
hand* with an air of sudden fawning 
politrueee. “1 know ye by report., very 
well indeed, sir—have heard tell of ye 
very often, Captain Tredennick. Long 
î - turned from your last voyage, sir?”

"No. sir—not long,” vouchsafed .Ste
phen Tredennick, shortly; “but I think 
In any case you need not have been 
« î"raid that thie young lady was in im
proper company.”

"Well, no, indeed, sir,” said Mr. Pas
•V. «lulling again; “but I «lid not know
'<>:i!«I nut bring to my mind at all, 

sir—but that ’c were a stranger; and 
« young maid like Mies Winnie Caerl- 
von can not be too particular, sir, ye 
know.”

He had edged himself up to Captain 
Tredeimick’s side, and was beginning to 
chat fluently, with an evident intention 
of constituting himself a third in the 
party. If he calculated on the sailor* 
*My* good-fellowship and pleasant con- 
«leecension, he was fated to be instantly 
undeceived.

'vi*ir.” said the Captain of the Cliit- 
toov. halting abruptly, and surveying 
Mr. Faseoe with the hauteur of the 
proud Trendcnnieka of Tregarthen, ami
* fresh accession o? the haughty quar
ter-deck politeneas of a presuming in-

. ferior. “f will take care of the young 
lady for the rest of the way. and will 
wiali you a very good morning.”

Mr. Pafleoe muttered a response ra
ther confusedly and sullenly, and stood 
watching the pair as they went down 
Tregarthen Hill.

"Ve saucy young madam.' I'll make 
•*' hear of et agen!” he exclaimed vin
dictively—and resolutions of this kind 
Mr. Pascoe was not wont to forget, ae 
1 hàt personage’* numdrous 
were well aware.

Down Tregarthen Hill, up by 
Hoad, where the road «kil ted the ocean 
cliffs, past Tolgooth Mine, nnd down 
:,y the little land-locked bay, where 
t he .Coastguard station, with it 
white, clean, bare-looking habitations, 
and the larger, whiter, cleaner, habita
tion of the officer in command, with the 
flagstaff and fluttering Union Jack be
fore the door, were all perched high up
• »n the «loping brow of a low cliff over- 
i oking the deep water arid blue-peb
bled shore of the little beach below. 
Winnie's escort never quitted her until 
t.he colored bunting fluttered abeve 
their heads, and from the white two- 
storeyed house at hand .with dormer 
windows in its seaward gable, came the 
«v.hoei of the voices of crying children.

cap of white nnd liolet crane.
“Waited, dear aunt? Of course 1

“Without a cup of coffee or chocolate 
or anything after your long walk!” ex
claimed Madam, sitting down before 
her silver breakfn«t equipage. “For I 
understand from Trowhella, my maid, 
that you have actually been out of the 
hou«e eince daybreak/

“Yes, 1 have,” mild Captain Tredcn- 
nick—mentally adding, "1 wonder how 
Trewhella knew!”

Theyhate him, Captain Tredennick! 
want me to like him, ami that make* 
me hate him the more!” 
were rather unintelligible at the mo
ment, liut they were clear enough now. 
Madam

BUp-
ller word*

herself changed the subject,
however.

“Do you really consider the girl pret
ty?” fcho tinked, with a smile of com
passion for his utter ignorance of the 
requisite,< of beauty. “Poor little Win- 

’ Why the child lias not a single

on the TELLING DISTANCE BY SOUND.
There is an old saying that if you“'Where did you walk?” inquired .Ma

dam. “Give me some of that Stras- 
ping paie. pîe:i*o, .Stephen. 1>:<1 you go 
to Tregarthen?*’

“No.
dcni'.rck. wifhoii*.

parted lessons in vocal music, ns they 
ceaselessly swooped, and «lived, and 
soared, and shrieked around the craggy 
cliffs.

Winnie, aroused from her lounge by 
the low white breastwork that hemmed 
in the iitth; yard or terrace before the 
house, where she hud been mechanically 
watching iiip seabirds’ flight, tiie tossing 
of the green, froth-crested waves in the 
cold Much sunlight, arul the flitting 
lights mill cloud shadows out on the 
great rippling «‘xpar.se of ocean liefore 
her—Winnie's only relaxation, amuse
ment, or pleasure in this world, but one 
—that one her tri weekly visit to Kose- 
worihy took up the baby obediently, 
who resisted, as she did so. with loud, 
pet vieil cries; hut persev«*ranee in kiss- 
eg and caresses, and allowing the gulls, 

sea,” and the

me!
good featnif in her face; certainly her 
eyes are nice and bright, but ao arc 
must young person»' ”

“Nice and bright!” those pleading. 
Had, true, d.-ep dark eyes, with a world 
of feeling in their light and shadow! He 
did not understand them thus far, per
haps. but he feif. as a noble intelligent 
nature would, the power and worth arid 
truth of the $*ou«l which shone through

science tells us that if you can see
did not ” replied Stephen Tie 

adding that he had 
never thought of it until he had re
turned to tli«* iloor of llotewor-thv 11-ilk 
“By the way. aunt,- 1 saw your little 
friend going homo this morning.”

*Tnd“o«l. Stephen.” said Madam, and 
a. ib thev. v.mused ma lotions smile curved
her lips. “Where did you meet lier?”

“Oh, on the road by ti:<‘ Mead,” in- 
fwe.ved lier nephew, silently nos:lining 
his roil and Str.islmrg pj.tr.

“And you cacorted !*«*•* KiidViy home, 
hope, with your usual thought ful con
sideration?’

“Vck. of course. T!':i< is a wild. 
ly n>n<l for a girl Iik- hrtr to 'rive!: of 
vourec 1 went along with her until I 
saw lmr safe.”

“She lias travelled it a good 
time; these last three years,” «aid .Ma
dam. carelessly, but with her keen, *mf!- 
i;:g eyes fixed on Iter n-qikew* face. 
“But how «lid

had not noted in them—-them, ami 
which Madam Vivian doubtlees never 
had--the fir-* of pension ittnl glow 
beauty c"i>utod by that soul’s strong
est emotion^.

“She h;*'« li-Miit'ful hair, î'ioiig'i,"* Mad 
cm added, pmseutly.

Stephen Tfled<nnick, by a

of
!

method
Ttt’nl known to hi nt* elf, by tin's time had 
arrived at t.he «•occlusion that he had 1 to time. With a little practice with 

i a watch beside you thie is accurate 
i up to half a minute or more, 
j If you Hce a steam whistle blow- 

osnx/itr /Vi.», , ing and note the instant It stops you
BABY 5 OWN TABLETS cau count lhe seconds until you lose

■ the sound, and by allowing a fifth of 
! a mile for each second you can judge

Mothers having otic. »se«l Baby** Ov.it ! the distance. The same is true of 
TiihMs for 1 heir littiv -n e» will"always guns, or an explosion, or even of 
îi- found using thmu is long as there*is i hammering or any loud sounds. 
m Ini by ni tin* horiv. The Tablets arc ac- . 
know judged by th<m»:m.l<i of mothers aw 
hiring their be«t trifud in keeping tlio |
liltlc ones well. Wind lier it !„• const!- Hr. Wevl. of Berlin, Germany, read a 
patiioi '-oli,*. ivdigcstio-i or worms; whe- j paper at the recent Congresw of Hygiene 
then baby is suffering from void or has I in which he said:
simple fever, or whether hi* teething j* j 1 All dwellings must have a cellar,
difficult. 1 h«* "l.iblets are the «me safe! *-• Cellars should not be used as
remedy whi.-h will speedily cure him. ; lodgings.
They :m* guav.mtf<»d by h government! window, even,in part, should
analyst. t<> conta in not one particle of I below the street level,
harmful drug ami may lie givon with ' •*. No ro<un should exceed a depth «if
benefit to tiv» iirw born babe or growing 
eiiiiii. Sold by medicine deal«*r* or by 
mail *t. 25 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams' Medicine C?o., Brockville, Ont.

and the “pretty, pretty 
“beautiful little «hips.” stilled l«iby*H !n- 
incntntiovs at length, and she sat up In 
her sister's arms, in her little blue hood 
and cloak, like “a beautiful little dearie,” 
as Winnie said.

Winnie'sbetter leave the beauty of 
beautiful hair alone.

“Him she?’* said lie, coolly buttering 
sonv toast.

MOTHERS RECOMMEND
you managed to .serspu 

a cquain taure with my If île prof eg«\ 
Tmleunivk? ^'o:i only saw her stand
ing in the doorway for a n; uute last 
turning ?’

x-ei, i did,” explained (’apfaiii 
Tr«.‘dciiiiivk, laughing in spite if h:m*«*lf 
“J went «lowti to' t!:e ‘lower regions’ t«> 
ir.quire of the servant* ii the jmc-r iiîtle 
girl had gone honv* agn.ii thr«mg!i lie 
lain and the wind, atnl then -ta«t 
liight, l menu- I sa.\v lew in-the house- 
kiaqierVi room. She appear* :i me'*, 
îmnlesl, sensible 1 * 11 !•» vve.it ure.”

“ï'w, iiidecwd.” sui.l .Ma«l.uu, agreeing 
very candidly ami eamoatly, er smiling 
gaze becoming more p«*netrating—1“a 
nice little creature. Poor Winnie! she 

(owill make Mr. Pascoe an excellent lit
tle wife.”

A flash of mingled amusement, vexa. , , , . . ,
tion ami .-.mh-:,:,,! ,1 Mmljm Viv- lh' "',e■ y'T" “"i1 fn,!!,“i,t
ia»*» hamUoin,.. iuilight x- faw. Through a,"Vs,vkl."!s1l. ?,„'t '•"! S,V,r"' .U.!'ïd al" 
tlm mexliimi ,,i Mi«, " Tn-whe!!*'. gill. .-nhr-lv lall. ii mt,, \\ mine < l.xfc !..
trtiigi».. Si..- 1H.-W that on till- ewatiig ?"r*» and cte lor 1.y day and flight, 
before he 1,»,! lint Ii ooer.lv ami warmly fr"V.i,<,r *t<ip::.ot!ier e vrolonge.1 itidi»- 
ex|.reseed hi* admiration of Winnie tiner- !'er l,1,'tl' a"d u!b"v
iron's one gilt of imd-maWe loveliness; ™tfl* l!»'l >111»' way - ot uiaiiaging,
i.ud now l,„ pretended not to have not!-.   '"V a,i:i ‘""''"y ''xe oltlv one Inn-

ter than anyone «•!*«•; !i«*n;;e, washing.
“Men are ai! the same, full of sly don- I dressing nursing and putting to sleep 

We-daalittg and peity fahene... where "ere ail l-U entirely to tn* patient, lov- 
woiikmi are con'j«»riu»<I.” thought tiie fair ,l!^ ,ia1,|l!4 ‘ tu* !1<‘vf1 •hemk or .slaupcd 
habituce of ball-room* during five-an.1- l!,e waii,nK» frelflV little « lenluiP—as its 
twenty years, will, a eurt of her lip n,",1”‘r did in a fit of temper sometimes 
Tl#en," with lometi.ing like a pang of ' J1"1 »"* aixray» ready by day or
alarm or annoyance, she told herself, 1,1 “ta-ka lxtby. ’
“He eev* nothing, l.n. tuee he admires it 'll,e girl’» rest, -leisure, amuee-
so nmeh admires her, too!" Immedi- "ere all eurtaib-d or eut off on
ately she veeolievted herself, smvoihed aeeouut of “baby"-pour little fifteeu- 
her brow, and laegl.ed at her own folly, months old L-.iue xylro turned her pile- 
• ! am too absurd," she said, menially '",4 litl!=' '"a--.- and onl-stretc-hed arms 
“I think 1 have h en dreaming." ' «way from every one to "Eenie." Sister

“Keniv” wrilived herself cvasclesslv and 
jititieiifly. b»*(*»ii8e of tiie love, the 
strong, tfitder, incipient mother-love, 
î hut rose above all self-consideration in 
lier line womanly nature, for the help- 
b*^s babe dependent on lier.

“Win if ml! Winifved, I say!”
She hastened back from her wearisome 

parade, with tile baby in lier arms, to 
the upper window, and it screamed man
dates u second tittiv.

“Take life baby «town on tlie rocks 
with the rest. You shouldn’t leave thoee 
children «lowti

Principles About Small Dwellings.

18 feet.
6. The kitchen should not be used 

for sleeping purposes.
0. Front and back stairs should not 

be placed in the same shaft.
7. Wooden stairs should he permit

ted only in two-storey house*.
8. Each family should liavti its own 

toilet rooai.

"Pascoe! That ill-loivnercd, vulgir
------ ’’begun Stephen Tredennick, in
some excitement, which cooled rather 
suddefiiy when Madam again queried--

“I was not aware that you knew Mr. 
Pascoe, Stepheni*

“Oh, ay--l do, though, aunl.” he «aril, 
somewhat hiiefly: 
liim. 11* i* a disagreeable, prciur.ung 
sort of fclitiw. 1 think.”

“il«' is a very worthy, hones! person.” 
rejoined Madam, r.qi.ovittg'y, “ami much 
attached to Winnie. I «Jmil he quiie 
gla<l to sec her settled so votuiortabf/. 
poor ciiild. Pascoe has a fair «alary for 
;• miucqiurscr. au<l :i near little hons'-i. 
thouglit it i« on the worka.”

llis wife! That underbred. itKclcr.l. 
fox-furctl man** wife! To live in ti c 
b$:re, «<pinrc-huilf. two storey Iuw<c, 
with it= few email window* and smart
ly poiiitc'.l hall <k'or, nn 1 it* lie.utlil'ul. 
Miul-inepiilug H'trro'.mdinga of dul!-nuel 
pi).*-» of rtibbicli :uul broken ««re-*! «nui, 
ii'th'ous wooden tarred s’vd<, -iimc-uil », 
and crf'.akim'. groaning, shrieking, 
crashing machinery ! 
tier's wife - there to spued !«♦ r e\i'i‘*e«e 
—that pale, pure-favvd. «cvvowiiil little 
moiden. -with her 
and her wealtli 
tresses- the w«'dih*d wife 
Pascoe—-his to have and ‘o no! I, for

enemies'

the His First Big Game
CHAPTER Y.

ifvxr iff“Winnie, arc the children on the 
rocks?” cried a sharp femitiim* Voii-c.

“They arc, mamma. ’
“(.'an you sec them a!! t.liei»?” ques

tioned the fii vt speaker.* «bnibtingly.
“I can, mamma.”
“Where's baby?"* was ti e ready inter

rogatory.
“She hero, minima, creeping about.”
“Take her up. then. 1 won’t luivo h>*r 

second frock dirtied t-i-day. Take her 
up and walk about with her. Letting 
the child make liefs-rit in \ nils* like 
that, just for lazim-ss to take her up i*i 
your arm*!”

“She was «Tying so, mamma, when I 
carried her a’touî, and she in quite quiet

“I don't «-are xvhetb.er site is «piict or 
not. You take the child up nnd walk 
about with Iter and amuse tier."

All this v.u< svreamc'.! in that sooth- 
i.ngly «leüg’itfiil, s!;)ill. rasputg voice 
whivli su many Brilish matron* affect 
when in t*»«• «licit«5* o.f t'ncir household—

V 9. One bathroom is necessary for 
about every 20 families.

10. One laundry is neceesarv for 
about every -20 families.

11. Each water fetxter should have a

its small,
"and I «lo not lilit

<C
^7 ; drain.

12. r.aundry should not be washed or 
: dried in the bedroom or in the nursery, 

lu. Une bed should not be placed 
over another.n £

*o long by them- 
ui don’t let them

Each dwelling should have its 
own pantry, should receive direct light 

I and should not be located in the cellar.

14.*':\«h! And mind 
v.et. their feel !”

“Yew, mamma.”
* Ha* .Sarah Matilda got her brown

jacket on ”
■‘X«’.*. mamma.*’
"v\e!l, ji:imt you <lo:i*( !«*t Tom go 

near lue water -bin throat'* a*
;«•; p<i-i»ibh‘. Ami. Winifnu] Winifred. I 
say’ wait Until I have done 
will v«m! 
maid!”

"I wasn’t going, mamma.”
“Mitul you «lon’t ivt Caroline touch 

feat ntt.*ty sea-vu'cd. or thtise shell 
f;«ii slic\ always citting tell her she 
*?ial! ha\> < «ri'gory’s p«n 
does, an.l I'll engage rlic'll let ’em be 
fast enough!"

"X vs. mamma.'*

/
L THE TRUE SOCIALISM.r"(4ood-byê, sir; thank à ityou very 

Her timid liaml just touched 
Lis, and the downcast., pained girlish 
face, that had not been raised since the 
«•«counter at Tregarthen gates, was 
upturned juat for a very few 
meats, gazing .anxiously into his 
• *.tn. ‘I would" ask you in," ahe fal- 
î**ml, "but 1 fuir you would not be 
«Mil» for table. 1 hear ii? children cry
ing. and------’

Mr, À. V. Benson, in an article on 
"Beal Life” in Fublie Opinion (a paper 
which enter» its fifty second year this 

. week) say*:—Kspeak i ug, 
1 never saw siurii a Ivedivss x,ho“Tiie plain duty of the man 

desire* to help on the life of his time 
; is to have an ideal that is both simple 
and disinterested; he muât not claim 
too large a share of comfort, nnd he 
must above all things deeire to impart 
as well ns to participate. That, 1 take it, 
ie the true Socialism, the constructive 

i Socialism not based on confiscation but 
participation. The tendency to iwo- 

late oneself, to feel superior, to be very 
conscious of one’s right*, to wish to 

1 avoid «urn's dutie* that i» the individu- 
; alièm with wh?« h no terms must be 
! made.

rjAto.'*, the pur- j

. K.
ii* gray

beautiful silken 
o! l iomas

pu s.-x'.un.i
upper wind «w iu the Coastguard 

officer’s ltou*e. for t!ie benefit of Winnie 
Caerlyun, as she leant over tlm little 
whitewash1*'!' '.vail that enc!os«?d the gra
velled ypo*'1 in iratif. ami fur the bene
fit of any «.riiuitre loiterer wh«i might he 
at hand.

There was n«>ne, 
to listen to Mrs. (

from an« !
.. J"Oh. no, thank you," said he, hastily ! 

—“I shall have much pleasure in calling | 
•>a your father «some afternoon. Good
bye -good-bye.

He thought he might bU;e. tiie liberty 
>f addressing her thus; they were not 

*tranger» now, lie and this anxious,
; ini id. gentle, passionate little woman.

xvder if she

Stephen Nit Jcimivk g’av■•«•«'. at 
aunt's fare to discover if «*»*» '.ve* in 
«•arr.CfSt, anil then a sv.dtbu Pnouise <;f

filled

'v<\Winnie."
Wiiiifr»««l Imrvied away a,, she spoke, . 

nil tiiough siie h«*ard a renewed scream | 
î.» "Winifre.l Winifred. I Kay! ’ when j 
she was half way down tee ' lift" path. | 
she only <leacendcd the faster, until ! 
.-he reached the pebbly «dion*, jianliug. • 
lluaiH'd and ncvvoiis .

**1 could nut gi> hack then,” ehe said 
•u excuse 1«> herself for her alight dis- 
ohv<i:«*nf-e, if .s;;cli ii were. --|t was bet
ter t.o eoitie down and leave baby 
salejy here. 1 voubin't turn juet then 

mamma knows lh.it; bût 1 «ain't go 
I «an't! jfehear«i 

|‘.cr I am Mire be. di«l! f snxv hie hat 
just as she was ''limiting nbmiL Tom! 
Uh, 1 wish «she hadn't! What, matter 
though -whrit matter? How stupid 1

c
(<■apparently nothing 

an-tyen’s high-pitched, 
tuneless voice, a* <!i.« screamed forth her 
mandates, but the white seagulls, to 
whom perhaps -he uucoiiseiously lm-

K«>metiiing like pat*vLumiie :ng«-r 
hi* heart. Winnie (.ucrlyou **

Surelv he might speak to her as to a wife -never! «
dear ‘little girl friend! Who could mis- | ]> v,,".v saving »«> aloud, but
uiideretand him, excopt one like tirât j r."-it rained him--c!f to ft«iy tn-tead. very! 
underbred fellow, wlio said—said they : 'inietiv
were “sweethearting!’* Ca«ptain Treden- t "Arul what «lues M ** V\ r.n.c herself 
nick went over the absurd phrase sev-• b-nk <>f the praspect.
•*ral time», and laughe«l each time, ae he I iiink. . U.i. 1 don! sin nd-
walked home—laughed ns if the absurd ! ”‘i!Pe hirn ho '* not an M- i!
. were not utterly displeasing. j I giant hut win1 matter» that ’

CHAPTKR IV. :?ld .MA'1'"". lightiy an.l .«offingly.
j “Winnie ban tn> right.t«* indulge :n anv 

•« iood-morr,mg. 'I n-denmek. 1 h«.pe ,,f that.girlisi,. t i« 11.* t.illy; she 
- , 1 aI10' Or t>rgskfa»l u:i- . h::nxv« \x !.:il r(*i|ii:i',‘. jn m:ivri-
til r.ow | ;.„p j. im îioovst ki-ul xx-hi* xxil!

'Hu- i"reneli pvmlv!.- -tin animated : p;v.. her :x !i..n:o of li- r „Wo 
S' ••'!» «f gildfl. n.vmplw nnd centaurs, r,., ,,.lt #lvl |„ s ... W1.;u> 
in v. confSVi apparently for pom.»- j tVanifnl *!ie „..!g:,f io %. to : 
si, t-i t e i!:a!-|)!nl<x - hud just 8*.r:v . T!:«* tsn:c. words nnd iiiiroor a'l jar- 
nine “tiras1 -on its musical little Vll, r.-x 0„ step'.ien Trialeiini-.-k--j:.rr,-d v tv 
M-!:-:u enter ! fie preflüy-furnisne 1 f, n-ideraViy. ah'i-ug'i .it 
ie.i'.fa-1-rnotn. pn!:s!icd mail:'1 a prxar Kill-- sfvan_-*r-:;::t:il.-u*s intartvxt.

woo<lx:m.l soft dovecolur-d hailing* I «Well, stint." lia r turned, coldlv and 
an! taij.els, relieved with ton«he< of sareastixMliy. in :i:anrer v. 
srimson here a::,! there. Madam Vivian j any, own. " "if marriage' 
had no notion t>: breakfasting in an . and novelist^, and 
apart:-,' nt, t> shades of the uphcxisierv kind of fern!*‘rate about :n ‘ .redded 
of which might- destroy the .-"feel ef bliss,' ns ‘crowning the loxcnn! honoj 
her favorite morning robe of silk-em- „f a j:fe; „„.! so rortli l,e afier all a 
br.iid.-rrî purple ehcii'UStre and marninj hi.ear dry, worldly nutter -of- exdfcsnge

^ y? “it is on these line* that I believe our 
Democracy i- shaping it«s«*lf; and 1 

rejoice with afl my heart to think that 
it is not :« ni'Mc vagin* i leal, but a be
lief which ks I’Mip’y justified by the «signe 
of the tbucfl.”

I

WRIST WATCH FREE
!

m 5°f:y
\T~Heh tUoTHcs Î

MtiHR Vbi
o£x)

now. Oh. 1 can’t. NO GOOD IN THE NORTH.IS I,
.*/.. fr'ase'f.e)

uîis^vf. p«?r*. 
'iiiieau, !•

: c «' • «itfeu *•« solve the
A l.lf. -- :i.-: f ir 'n- 

(’ «’ ..I'fM «;?• :lU:) = c!®nt

i‘- • *:ia!n-
h ad.

• N !i;.a : t * « • . -x’ 
A t-1 ■-.;<•■

t!i«« nlan «•< 
tiÇi VêiVt u i i

•:«;»' ta t!- '
Such :« l o* :; t : . •
In t* •* .-!«;:r: . v.

TÎ3i
f) \\ -p.&k //•?■:C-

f-. * mS
Ifc lias only cicno to sc-«* fatiicr. I 

lie said lie would yc-‘tcr«la.y morning - 
nnd I have my old frwk on it's not 
very bad, ,'tliougii in ! t!ii~ biiahhy old 
shawl! But why.;, am I talking of? Ifc’e 
not come fo see m«* -hi* won't sec nt«*- - 
hi- shan't -ci- nt<* - -l/mrc!” and XVintiie 
laid her face down

iawith food

I-®Lb- ,11■n\J;ii; « fTn
)'!A beauUfu! 

hand ion
KKEIi tor Belling only worth of 
fst Christmas an<l Sow Veut Cards 
Booklets at y for 5c. These are th

I •!".*-)•*- 
fad !t

<-rlulu! small *izfi LADIES'WATCH In 
io LEATHER BttAVELKT given 

the loveli- 
and Fold 

are the very lat 
ns. Embossed a 
ural colors. Appro

'.v i x in ,-:il v

oil tin* baby's bhu* i 
hcod. in a momentary quiver of <1 !•= - | 
appointment, with a long sigh, and “Oh, • 
dear, dear!"' wrung fr<ini the keennoe* * 
of some hi.blen 
or longing.

;'.o 6o dav. You mav not soc tilts advertise- Thg Ticxt moment «f n.p ejaculation was ,
it agaliL COBALT <i OLD PÊN CÔ repeated aloud, prompted hv starll-nl 1 .The h!ch c*o,.t of living will beg'n io

l*epi- 200, Toronto, bn*, serprise, fear end pleasure ' combined. ?J0?eiî5>r«<tbé!r svaiV'o-” 0ei,la

w;'l

~'/r
113like Ma.l-w'l and iao.it exclusive desig 

rithographed tu all the nal 
; riaie mottoes ami verses.

-Dîiich po.'t», 
a 111 <' s, and those THE LOVE OF MONEY.

. i !• i .T.v ■ : • :>rt
“ilcr fiar,f,r«* vr« worth a million. >ot

,3>-r» tl-rf- -■ ' V- V 1<W ii !.sr,"
"Ma
“N«»t *n c c s«>tiK' vi, ’ mvflfi. The ottisr 

man !iad ten rn!l . jns.”

. riaie mottoes 
You Just sho«
’•tany «>f our nsents sell a dozen packages In 
.c house. Don't miss this xvonderful chance. 

V r;’.o to day. You may not see tills advert!

v them and take the money/ 
its sell a dozen package

pu tig of hope, or grief, | HIGH COST OF LIVING.
<T«.'j cri’." Sta;i

?•••>•! :o:■ I ’xp. did s

el

l

1.
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House tor Sale
The House and lot opposite the OUroy rcsi- 

dence on Henry street, Athens. Half an acre 
of land, barn, well fruit trees. Terms to suit 
purchaser. For particulars apply to 
JOHN GIBSON, Gananoque or to,

WM. HARLEY, Athens.

Mn

House tor Sale
The house and lot at corner of Church and 

Victoria street. Athens, is offered for inmiod- 
Large lot, barn, good well. Apply 

to
T. R. BEALE, Athens.

iate sale.

44 7

Wanted
Comic Postcards. DOUBLE COMMISSION 
to boy or girl doing most business duri 
Xmas season. Get onr Premium List and 
gin early.

ISLAND CITY POSTCARD AGENCY,
Brock ville. Ont.

mg
be-

B
Cattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age. pu 
grades : also horses, any style for a 
—Apply to

re bred or 
ny purpose

29-tf 8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Get Ready For Winter
We have anticipated your wants 
Horse blankets by the hundreds, 
Sheep Lined Duck and Cordu
roy Coats, Mitts and Gloves for 

Men and Boys.

WE CAN PLEASE TOU

100 varieties to select from.

Good Horsehide Mitts, plain or
with one finger.....................

Good Heavy Canvas Gloves 3
pr. for.......................................

Men’s Silk Lined Dogskin 
driving Gloves .

Men’s Mocha Gloves Wool 
Lined

Boys’ Comfort Mitts with wool
cuff...............................................

Boys’ Fringed Gauntlets, 50,
75 and

Let us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
and Suit Case. Our stuck is com
plete, our prices right, and quality 
the best.

Make our store your headquarters 
for harness, harness parts and 
everything for the horse and car

riage. I

25c

25c

*1 00

$1 00

25c

81 00

\
CiJAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

A Business Chance
The fine brick store on Main street, A the: 

o ccupied by A. M. Eaton, merchant, is otfere 
f or sale. A snap to prompt purchaser. Appl

WM. SHEARER, Brockville.
to

434

Rev. K. W. Barton, B A., of Pres
cott will conduct the evening service 
in St Paul’s Presbytérien church on 
Sundav next.

Mr W. P. Hughes, B.A., student at 
Wesleyan Theological College, Mont
real, spent Thanksgiving with friends 
here.

An Electric Social
Residents of Lyndburat and vicinity 

united in holding a social in aid of 
street lighting and the event was a 
great success A large crowd, a good 
supper and a high-class programe. 
The net result was 81154.

Brockville Times : Mr T. H. Bemey 
of Merrickville. son of the late Thomas 
Berney, of Athens, has succeeded hie 
lather as travelling representative of 
the Gould Shapley & Muir firm of 
Brantford. Mr Beroey will make 
Brockville his headquarters, and with 
bis family, has leased a house in the 
Liston terrace on James Street-

Next Sunday will be World’s Tem
perance Sundav, and the Baptist, Pres
byterian, and Methodist Sunday 
schools will unite in an observance of 
the day. The meeting will be held in 
the Methodist church opening at 2 30. 
An excellent nrogramme has been pre 
pared hr the W.C T.U„ which will in
clude several musical numbers by the 
children and address by Mr Haines of 
the A. H. S. staff. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all to attend this 
meeting.

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs
Main Street Athens

£ A. M. EATON I
55 1ri .vi ii.iI.

IH IttlC TOR£|
SB* ATHENS

I
Rural 'Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly.55

The Marchante Bank of Canada
* ’ \* >4 " -'fjy 'ifx* \»jGLASSES 1

are a positive help 
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The 'eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help tire eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses, i

I! NOTE THE FOLLOWING

(about) $11.400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54.779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE In the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

™ ATHENS BRANCH JOHN wpTSON, Manager.

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

*
da
*

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES !
■%]
41V'e know we are fully qualified to 

yroperly test eyes and would appreci- ' 
your patronage. ! \ 5tj

5;Wm. Coates & Son
aJewellers
aExperf'Craduntc Optician»' ~ 

Brockville
Established 1857 Local and General Mr A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., called 

on friend» in A then» last week.
Mrs Jacob Morris is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs M Webster, Ottawa.
Mrs Sarah Wiltsehaa returned home 

from Almonte.
—Special prices for Flour in 5 and 10 
bag lots—Athens Gram- Warehouse.

Mrs M. A. Patterson of Brockville 
visited friends in Athens this week.

Mrs M. E. Ferguson of Rock port 
visited at the home of her parents here 
on Sundav.

Mr Arden Trickey of Winnipeg 
called on old friends in Athens last 
week and was warmly welcomed.

Mis» Emma Bottomley has been 
veriouelv ill for several days with ty
phoid fever, but is now improving.

Mr F. W. Judson has added a Ford 
automobile to Athene list of motor 
vehicles.

Mr and Mrs Wm Smith, Elgin 
street, left this week to make "their 
home in Carthage, N.Y.
— Mr Philpott, expert piano tuner, is 
in Athens this week. Orders may be 
left at W. B. PercivaVs.

Miss Mary Wright of Maitland is 
visiting her many friends in Athens, a 
guest of Miss Berney.

Mrs James Murray of Smith's Falls 
s|>ont Thanksgiving Day with her 
brother, Mr F Hayes.

X Mr S. Lawson has takeu a position 
as firemen on the big C.N.R. construct
ion engine, of which his biotbar, Herb, 
is engineer.

FOP Sale—Set light double harness, 
nearly new, $15, or will exchange for 
wood.—R. J. Campo.

Miss Ida Knowltoo and Mr F O 
Knowlton of Chantry were visitors at 
the home of Mr Stearns Knowlton on 
Monday.

Epworth League on Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Topic, “The claims 
of Britiah InJia, and its debt to the 
Missionary." Leader, Mrs Wm. Tow- 
rias.

Athens Lumber Yard
The Modelites are preparing for 

tlieir annual entertain ment.
A meet in,' of Leeds Rural Deanery 

is being held in Athens to-day.
Mr N. C Williams of Ottawa called 

on friends in Athens on Tuesday.
Mr Alex Campo has returned to 

Athens after having spent the summer 
in the domain of Uncle Samuel.

Missionary services will be conduct
ed in the Methodist church a week 
from next Sunday.

Misa Vera Gainford left this week 
to visit her sister, Mrs J. R. Cham
bers, Marklnch, Sask.

Misa Addie Cheetham and a young 
lady friend of Oswego, are visiting 
friends in this section, guests of Mrs 
L B. Moore.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Me«t Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

Mr Sheriff Robinson returned to 
Toronto this week to resume his 
position in the Stanntou paper fac-
ory.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Stra .</ and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

VERY LOWEST PRICES

JOHN S. EATON
A BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ant. cement work done at 

reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and bi 1er work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

On invitation ot Miss Opal Purcell, 
a large nutnbei of her young friends 
highly enjoyed a Halloween party 
held at her home.

On Nov. 14, at the Knowlton farm, 
near Chantry, Mr F. O. Knowlton will 
sell by auction 2 mares. 19 head of 
cattle, 2 brood hows, implements, ve
hicles, hay, grain, fodder corn, etc.

Rev. L. H. Fisher of Mallory town 
will preach morning and evening in the 
Methodist church on Sunday next. 
The pastor, Rev. G. Edwards, will con 
duct missionary services at Mallory- 
fown.

Profanity never did any man the 
least good. No man is richer, or hap
pier or wiser for it. It commends no 
one to society ; it is disgusting to the 
refined and abominable to the good,

A few days ago snow fell to the 
depth of a foot in Manitoba. This 
week in Ontario we have enjoyed In
dian summer weather, the most de
lightful of the autumn season.

“Slow hoi ses and fast women,” 
This is the reason a suicide of South 
Orange, N.J., gave for taking bis life. 
The message is terse, but should act as 
a dangerous signal to him who may be 
travelling the same road.

An exchange says that one trouble 
with this world is that there are too 
many people who will not cast their 
bread upon the water unless they are 
assured that it will come back to 

” them in a few days a full-grown sand
wich all trimmed with ham, butter and 
mustard.

The Baptists are encouraged by the 
financial result of their recent oflort to 
lower the building debt, the sum of 
$177.50 being either paid or promised.

U All that i* now needed to make this 
debt a thing of the past is $90. Some 
speedy promises and equally speedy 
fulfilment of promises will pave the 
way for progress These willing to 
help should correspond with Rev W 
Westell.

Halloween in Athens was marked 
by less than the usual number of 
pranks by the youngsters. Strangely 
and wonddrfuily arrayed boys and girls 
appeared on Main street and interested 
and amused proroenaders. Two or 
three vehicles, gates and steps changed 
places. The Gamble House ’bus was 
given its annual outing, butM the pro
cession was halted on Reid street by 
Chief Campo, and after a wordy com 
bat the game was decided a draw. Mr 
Hillis did the drawing next day, and 
peace in boydoni again reigns.

Dr Jessie Allyn and her sister, Mies 
Lam a Allyn, who were visiting theii 
aunts, the Misses Allyn, at Delta, re
cently, ami who also addressed a 
crowded meeting in the Delta Baptist 
Church, were to leave Montreal yester
day, in company with several other 
missionaries, for India. Dr. Allyn has 
been engaged in medical mission work 
in that country for six years, and re
turned some months ago for rest-much 
needed res:. Her sister goes to India 
for the first time. The parents of 
these missionaries, who used to live in 
Delta, and then in Smiths Falls, now 
reside in Edmonton. The Baptist 

: church in that city is undertaking the 
entire support ot Dr. Jessie Alive.

Box 21.

COMPLETE LINE OF

General
GROCERIES

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ;ETC.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep e ,‘rything new 
and up-to-date. • On Wednesday, November 20, F L 

Nixon, Lyndkurst station, will sell bv 
suction 15 head of cattle, matched 
teem, implements, vehicles, etc. J W 
Russell, auctioneer.

Gan»noque Journal : Mr Archie 
Crawford and Mr J Longman, of the 
Merchants Bank staff, Athene, sp-nt 
the Thanksgiving holiday with the 
former’s parents, First street.

The highest bid at the .ueeting ol 
Brock ville Cheese Board on Thursday 
was 12jjc. One lot sold at 12jc and 
none at the top figure. The supply of 
milk has been declining very rapidly of 
late and many factories have closed.

The Annual Convention ol the 
Epwortn Leagues <fc Sunday Schools 
of the Brockville District will be held 
in the Methodist Church Athens, on 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
Everyone, especially for the Thursday 
evening sesev-n.

The advt of C. E Johnston Co., 
Brockville, appear» in this issue of the 
Reporter This firm deals exclusively 
in house furnishit gs and their larye 
and varied stock will well repay an 
inspection.

Miss Dr. McKellar, who has spent 
twenty years in India as a medical mis
sionary, will address a meeting to be 
held in the basement of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church on Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock. A cordial invita
tion ia extended to all interested. An ' 
offering will be taken.

On Monday Mrs Sarah Clow re
ceived a telegram announcing the 
death at Gray’s Lake, 111., of the wife 
of Mr Freeman Clow, a former resi
dent of Athens section. Deceased had 
been in poor health since last Christ
mas.

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS

Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN

I| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

| Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 

-“"Violets, etc.
{ R. Be Heather |
* T I. 223; G. H. 56.
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Ontario ^

Kingston Business 
College Lirait#»

ONTARIOKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School The Delta branch of Women's Insti

tute will meet on Saturday, Nov. 9th, 
at 2.30.„ Subjects: Divided Rations, 
Home Influence. All members 
quested to be present and all ladies are 
cordially invited. A good musical 
programme.

cflers superior courses in Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Imp oviment and ^all Commercial 

Subjects.

•Our graduates roture beet posi 
lions.

Particulars free.

Special Services
The Annual Conference of The 

Clergy of the Deanery of Leeds is be
ing held in Athena this week. There 
will be a special service this evening 
(Wednesday) in Christ’s Church at 
7.30. The preacher will be the Rev. 
Rural Dean Dobbs, St. Paul’s Brock- * 
viile. Everybody welcome.

H. F. METCALFE. Principal

■
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“The House of Hats”

A Typical Winter Overcoat f
If you like the feel of a luxuriously warm, comfortable outer 

garment on a cold, blustry day, you ought to have one of our Con
vertible Ulster Coats.

Every Garment Has the Incomparable Style 

and Fit Every Garment is Hand

Tailored
and finished so beautifully that they are very easily distinguished 
from other clothing at the same price.

Comparison will convince you.

R. CRAIG MB CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Comfort
AND

Convenience

56£
MFD.BY

CONSTRUCTII
ATHBNS.ONT.

Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

-

a*

Safeguard your family health by having a Sanitary 
Odorless Closet in yonr home. No plumbing or water
works required. Anyone can install. Write us for free 

information and prices.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

FURNITURE

CALL AND SEE

our stock of

High-Class Furniture
i

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy ot your attention. -

Whether you require a com- ‘ 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 1 
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables i 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

i
iIf you are open to conviction and can f 

be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Warerooms and examine 
its merits.

T. G. Stevens
PICTURE-FRAMING

Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newcombe/

KNABE PIANO ♦
The World's Best Piano. 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

vl

?

Blundall Pianos
‘’Veoael» Large Hay 
Venture Her## but 
Utile Ship» Mum Slay 
Near Shore."

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish.

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices rather tlmn 

carry them over.
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